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· R I At F. G. Blackburnccreanon ounc up Bnded Monday
• City C0111111Unity Center•• CI sifietla
Sei VIces ---
I OR SALE-Se, c. al Lho Sf nd
stalks of gl een Oeoi gin sugn:
cut e 4 La 5 ft stnlloi 5e pel
atnlk 6 10 7 fl slall<s 8c pel slalk
\>, 111 npp' eClAte nnyol C bu) Ing
CAne to plAr l f 011 me S 1 I ass
Bl'ool<lel Post Off ce Hlgi \\ ay 67
3 26 211'
GENERAL INSURANCE
Its a good policy Not to
a bad one
REAL ESTATE
L 5t Your Property With
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766Siebaid St
FOR SALE-D s .nble 101 on
Jones A\cn Ie mce shade L1ces
good 'etgl bOI hood P 'ce $9 000
nil R M Benson CHAS E
CONI RE ALTY CO INC
DO YOUR LAUNDRY
EASY WAY Brmg Lhem 10
RUTHS AUIOMATIC WASHER
25 Zelle. 0 vel Ave
VICe Curb SCI \ Ice FOR SALI =Home fo. colol cd on
J runes sll eel $1 378 ash
balance 3000 pCI 11 onLl Call R
M Benson CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO INC
ASK R ]\.I Benson now to save
20% tw ce on yot r Fire Insurance
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY
CITY PROPE"TY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St -Phone 798
1 In If
TOBACCO PLANTS Col<ers 402
-H x-Golden Hal \ est Tobacco
plants $400 pOl Lhousand at UlC
beds STRICh H 0 L LOW A Y
FARM 7 miles south of MeUm
on Metlel Coblown load Phone
97 J or 618 L fOI furlhel informa
tion 3 12 If
We Pay
SCRAP IRON
OLD BATTERIES
We have wreCKer equipped to
move anyth ng Olnywhere
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK S WRECKING YARD
1 M North S bol'O On U S 80
Pho Ie 97 J
FOR REN'l-Avatlable AplIl
\ nf n shed apallncnl 1 looms
fI nd baLi electllc \ alel healel
gas heat p 1\ ate enll ance flont
and back fl ee gAl age adults
only 231 S Mam St Phone 42 J
3 26 tf
--�------------
TREES-TREES-TREES
I lut\ 0 n fe v vel y choice Pecan
11 ccs left Stl al ts and Money
Maltet s The season fOI plantmg
PecMs Is abo t 0\ e If j au have
a de cd Pecans 01 P les and have
not been se ved please telephone
698 J lnd e, d me of \ hat yOt
vant 11 eos alo one of youl most
valuable asset TI e most comn 01
objecl a 1 La lev louses thel e at e
10 tees alound It Now IS yOU1
appal tt ne time to beautify ) Otl
home 01 vacant lot Witl se\ en to
eight foot Pecans the pel fect
shade tl ee (a pel feet shade n
summel and sunshme m wmter)
al d a noney ClOp on the 5 de
We v II continue to plant pme
tl ees \, e gUfll antee out pIlle tl ees
to 10\ e 01 I eplace tllel11
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
For Rent---
Wanted---
WANTED TO BUY-Tlmbe. and
t mber lanas CHEROKEE TIM
BER CORPORATION Phone 384
or vrtte Box 388 Statesb01 0 Ga
WANTEO=150 foot flO' tage on
NOI Ul at South Ma1ll SLl cet
W,ll pal up to $20000 fO! sullable
location Call R M Benson CHAS
El CONE REALTY CO INC
People wi 0 never fa I are "the
ones who never do a9yth ng Do
someth ng now-give a pint of
blood Apr I 2 12 noon to 8 p m
at thc Recreation Center
For Sale
FOR SALE-135 ./2 aCte falln
50 aetes n cult vallon balance in
limbel 2 6 aCI es lobacco allot
rncnt 36 Ames peanut allolment
1 tenant house 1 lobacco balll 2
bal ns HTLL AND OLLU I"
PHONE 766
Fame Lv ng
loon and idtchet baLh 8Cl een
po eh P ce only $530000 HILL
fL Ol LIFF Phone 766
FORSALE-Reg,ste. cd Tcnnessee
Walk ng hOlse VCIY gentle
$125 HILI AND OLLIFF Phone
766
lIfe can be prelly drab end dreary If you plod along
m Ih; shadow of uncerla nty But what a difference
when every sunr se Ands you dollars closer to Inde
pendence and Ananc 01 security'
III
Choose Ihe cheery road make
regular pay day deposlls here •
see how ""Ie It lakes to feel
so much betler aboul II e fulurel
•
Lh (Ie
loom home \V th lal ge II v ng
t 00111 d 1 ng oom kitchen j al
I �modeled (lor t and bncl< SCI een
po eh ga age LocR.ted on In gc
lot 1]0 X 250 nt 307 NOIth Col
lege St PI Ice $8 900 00 HILL &
OLLIFF-Phone 766
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesbo 0 G 01 gla
!:: MEMBER feDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION _
I G (Scad) Blackblll n 67 died
In Bulloch COl nl} IIospltal CAlly
Sl nday Mal ch 22 aflel a sho L
Illness He II, cd In II e Blilch dis
u-lct of B IIoeh counLy all his life
ar d \\RS a prcmlnent rarrnei
SUI vivors 1 0 his widow a son
LCI 0) Blncl<b It SlnlesbOJ a nine
daughter's MIH Hamel Sill U
M s J It Ross M" Joe Hodges
MIs Mal \ In Peed M ss wvneue
Blac1<bul n stat sboro MI S J D
Kent, Millen Mt 5 MOIl Is 01 ake
CI arlotte N C MI S HIgh
Hodges Savannah MI s Melv I
LI\ Ingslon Allendale S C thr ee
brothers J \" Blackbt In Pot-t
\VenlWOlUl A Vnn Blackb 1111
stntesborc Call e Blackb In Mil
len three staters MIS P W Cllf
Lon Lcefleld MI s W I CIO n
ley Sylvania MI sOon BI nnnen
StlisOl and 17 gl andchfldt en ,
F net nl sei vices VCl e condt cton
Monda) at Upper Mill C eek
PI mitive BaptlsL Chui ch b, Eldet
G lbert Cllbbs and Eillel Bunks
Burlal was In Upper M II CI eek
June Carr Named
President of c.L.c.
lltlJ
ststaut seci ClA \
MOl ethan 300 yoi ng pebple
cgtstered fo tl c eonreronce at
the Independci t P csb) tei 10
Cht rch In gnvnnna!
Miss Bell) \ 011 g da ighte: of
MI and MIS Lorn le Your g
statesboro retu g pi esldent of
the Southeasl 0 st let pi esided at
lho n,.cllng
PI inclpal sl>cakcI S \\ el e DI
Zach S Hemlel son chait man of
Lhe dlsLllct YMCA and W,II run
A EOlle) supel1ntendent of lhe
Savannah publ c schools
Attending flOI11 Stalesbolo wei e
JImmy Bland To II ny McCOI kle
Betty Young J ne Call Calmen
Roach Ant .. Lamb MISS Mal tI a
Tootle Attel ding flom LabolatOlY
High School wei e Bonnie CI umley
Bobble Sue Lo ve Shnley McCal
lial d Nancy W IsOl Naomi Dllg
gel s Marlha Cia 1< H Ida Watel s
Miss DOIothy D<lone, and Miss
Elhzabcth Kesslel
Negro Basketball
Tourney Begins
B IlIocl
GEORGIArid of .he I'lc.ure.
Now Play ng
ABOVE AND BEYOND
The Bulloch Herald • StdlcsholO, G
'IHURSDAY MARCH 26 1953
a
Riles Held FOl'
Ii' met nl sc vices fOl M s Onle
woodcock Lee who died earty
suuu day Mn cl 21 In Lho B I
loch CounLy Hospllnl n tter [L short
Illness \ CI C conch ctoo Monday at
Corluth Bnpttst, Chur ch by Rov
E L H�\ltlson Billol was In
Cal tnlh Cemetei y
PallbcR e s \\ 1 C Ji'011 est Bunce
Robbie Belcher John Belcher LQ
gan Hog 1 Ben 10YllCl and M 0
S In
PIOSSOI
S" til r Iltunn MOllllaty WAS In
FLETCHER-COWART
DRUG COMPANY
We ...t M:n n Phone
In order to serve a growing Statesboro
better we have installed a New, High )
Speed Heidelberg Printing p, e s
And have substantially increased
stock of Office Suppliesl Furnihlre and
Equipment. We invite your patronage
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
Printers ... Stationers
StatesboroPhone 327
EleanOl Pall<cl Robel t TaylOl
Stalts 230 4 47 704 921
PI IS Cal toon
Saturday March 28 -------­
A Better Double Feature Program ::�::n��",:"=�=::::,::�����,::=:�=�'::::=--
DESPERATE SEARCH
Howal d Keel PatllCla Medllla
Jane 01 eel
Stat ts 2 00 4 56 7 52 11 08
-SECOND FEATURE--
THE FIGHTER
A Jacl< London StOl y
R cl AI d Conte Vu.nessa Blown
Stal ts 3 13 6 09 9 25
Plus a Comedy (01 Fun
YOUR QUIZ SHOW AT 9 P M
GRAND PRIZE $6000
Sun Mon March 2930 ---
Help Wanted- Edmund Gwenn GIg Perreau
MaUl een 0 Sullivan and BONZO
Sta. ts 3 40 5 44 7 48 9 48
COMING April 23----------
BLOODHOUNDS OF
BROADWAY
Negl'o Elks To
Sponsor Oratory
Thc W IIlam James Elks Lodge
of StatesOOlO will sponsol an ala
tOI ica I contest on Sunday Mal ch
AGAINST ALL FLAGS
(In Techmcolol)
Ellol Flynn Mat I een 0 Hal a
Stat ts St n 2 39 4 41 8 50
Stat ts Mon 3 39 5 41 7 44 9 48
Tues Wed March 31 April 1 -
BONZO GOES TO COLLEGE
age
CLOVERBLOOM 99
OLEO
Y2 Lb PATTIES
2For 3Se
BORDEN S
BISCUITS
2 CANS
23e
MONARCH
TEA BAGS
64 COUNT
4ge
OUR OWN FACIAL
TOILET SOAP
10 BARS
4ge
WHOLE SUN 2 CANS
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE 2ge
TOP GRADE POUND
SIRLOIN - ROUND STEAK 69e
ALL MEAT
BALOGNA
POUND
3ge
VAN CAMP
GRATED TUNA
CAN
2Se
Try Our Delicious
Barbecue & Barbecue Chicken
B. B. MORRIS CO.
PHONE 131 - 31 W MAIN ST PHONE 132
G""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''','''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
TOBACCO PLANTS
r
20000 Yards of Disease Free Georgia Grown
TOBACCO PLANTS
Cokers 402 - HIX -- Golden Harvest Varltles
Come select your pi lints at the beds and you know you
get the right amount you pay for
$4 00 per thousand at Strick Holloway s Farm 7 m les
south of Metter Ga on Metter Cobbtown road Plants
are ready Now through April For further informatIOn
CALL
Strick Holloway
Phone 97 J or 618 L
I
,
r���u.....llllllliilii1IiiIiiIIIiIIoiIi1,"
� You'll know the DIFFERENCE in
\ � NATURAL CHILEAN NITRATE when
you see the D!FFERENCE in results!
CHILEAN NITRATE of SOpA
THE BULLOCH HERALD ••lIoC. eoua",.Leadl..
Nlwapape,
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA7ESBORO AND BVLLOCH COVNTY
GEORGIA FARM BUREAU DELEGATES visiting In Washington last week conlerred with Senator Rus
sell oil Tuesday morning on larm price supports and 0 ther larm problems Left to right back row I J
Spooner Seminole County Isaac N Bunce Bulloch A Ibert Jones Carroll N J Drake Jenkins J B Col
IIns Jr Evans V L Murphy Colquitt and H J Williams Peach County Front ro.w lelt to right Second
District Congr...man J L Pilcher Senator RIchard Rusaell and G F B F President H L Wlngat.
The Georgia delegates were In oonlerence later In the day with Georgia s Congrellional delegation
Brooklet Methodists To 16 Try Out For
Dedicate New Church 1953 Pilot Team
S.H.S. Band Gets
)3 Superior Rates
At Music Festival
11 e stntcstoro School Band was
n va ded U superlm 1 ntlng nt the
51 te Ml s c Festival fOl the foUl Lh
('0 sec tlve yem since Bnndmastet
r. \ ton McLendon took over the
I a lei 51 ip of lhe band
Bes des the concer t band thei e
ve e t velve other solo and enBern
ble events which I ated superlor
Fel era McLendon and Belty
Fo vle: made It in flute solos in
1I e elemental y division while
('I alloUe Can'pbell and Cha.les
Cason eal ned top honors In a
fI te d et In the high school com
pcut on Rogel McLendon saxn
phone Bnd TI avis Smith cornet
aled s pe.lor In the elementary
classification
Other s making the highest grade
vc e a saxophone quartet made up
of Get I Y Lane Lynette Price Mary
IV lies and Betty Lee Rogers
L nda Bean baton twirling Smith
Banks bass claranet Guy Mc
Lendon and Guy Freeman tuba
B II Adams trombone and Carey
Donaldson balltone
1'1 e Band playing In the class
B was commended by all three
) dgcs each one vollng a superior
at ng fOI Statesboro Paul BI yan
BandmlUltel at Duke University
I ad lhe following to say Careful
alLention to details makes this
ba Id a pleasure to listen to
EI nest Lyons of the University of
Lot IS\ lie commented The over
II so nd Is good It has good dlf
fetc ltial style capable of sounding
I I c nn 01 gau and also of having
n n ce CIISP sound so neceSSfil y
any times
FI ank Pllndl of the University
of I(el lucky saId Played with
good Ih�thm ve.y acceptable dy
a 1 cs and conti ast
BeSides the StlpCl tal t aUngs
U el e vel e seventeen solo and en
semble enllles to make excellnt
a d sven WI e I a ted good
By Mrs John A Robertson
The new Methodist ChUlCh at Brooklet Will be dedi
cated Sunday mornmg ApI II 12 at 11 30 0 clock by Bishop
ArthUl J Moore Bishop of both the North and the South
Georgia Conferences
This beauL ful house of wo. Ship
�Si�n st:��1I1d�te7J���:�:� �� �: •
Methodist congl egatlon n Any and
many of thell fl lends of othel de
nommatlons and of the pnstOl S
The Rev W,lliam HAnsley s
the pi esent pastol SCI \ mg his
fit 5t year hel e
The glound bl eak ng fOI Lhe
chm ch was in January 1951 and
the fll 5t sel vice was held In the
ChUl ch on the 4 th Sunday m
January 1952 The bultdCl was R
E Belcher The building committee
was composed of J H Wyatt
chairman John C Olomley J H
Gllfflth To R BI yan and Bob
Mikell Chan man of the finance
committee was W C Clomley
The stl uctlll e Is of bllck a. d Is
model n in every detail The sanc
tual y has a seating capacIty of
300 with nine Sunday School
looms the pastOl s study kitchen
and SOCial hall and In all abo It
500 people can be seated In lhe
building
At the Dedlcallon Exel clses
special musIc will be I cndcI cd by
the chait tn chal ge of MI s Toe
Ingt am choll du eclol and MIS
T R BI yan pIanist
A loud speal{ct has been 111
stalled and the exel mses WIll be
bloadcast ovel W W N S Some of
the pi eachel s who a'J e expected
to at end the sel VIces 01 e Rev
Wlmbe.ly of 'Ienille (fOl mel
pastor) Rev J B Hutch n5011
of Aldelgate Savannah (fOll11el
pastor) Rev Geol ge E Clal y of
Savannah Dish Ict Supet intendcnt
Rev I" J JOIdan Bulloch Count}
Circuit (fOlmer pastol) Rev
James L Hendllx of Whigham
and Rev F M Gaines of Macon
edltOl of the Wesleyan Chllslian
Advocate and othel s
J H Wyatt chan man of the
bultdmg committee H M Robe. t
son chairman of the Boal d of
Stewalts and Lestel Bland chall
of the Boald of Tlustees of U1e
church WIll pi esent the chtll ch to
Bishop MoOl e fOl dedicatIOn Aftel
the exel elses at the chUl eh dinnel
will be set ved to Ule congl egatlon
at the community house
Sunl'ise Service
Easter Morning
A CommunIty Wide Easter
Sunrise Service Will be held
In the baseball stadium back
of Sanford Hall on the cam
pus of the Georgia Teachers
College on Sunday morning
Aprtl 5 Easter Sunday at
6 d clock
COUNTY WI DE EASTER
EGG HUNT AT CENTER
rhls ,cal the C ty Wide EasLet
Egg lit nt \\ hlch IS an n nnnal
nffail at U c Centes has becn
broadened to include nn tnvttauon
Lo 111 til chlldt en 111 lhe counl)
lhonl<s Lo Beln S gma Phi The
Rnnunl e\ er t thiS yeat is being
sponsol cd ]olnLl� by lhe Recreation
Dcpn t mcnl and lhe well l{nOWll
loco I chaple of the Bela S gma
Ph TI 01 c ," be p"ze .Ibbons
fa lhose find ng lhe most eggs
n d L\\ a lhouSllld and f01l1 hUI
,II ed eggs w" be h dden The
yo ngstm s Will hunt in till ee
gloups lhose fIve and undel those
6 10 9 and 011 Lhose 10 lhlough
13 Chlldl en 3 ) ea. s of age and
- t ndel l'ltlot be Rccompnn cd by
I heil p81 ent 01 a.n oldel pel son
The date hns been set fOI 10 8 1. _
m on lhe mOlnlng of Aplil 4th
F:vel)One Is invlled lo mni<e plans
now LO co nc All ) au need bllng i-1
a baskel 10 p t tI e eggs n )Ol
fmel
29 at 4 oclock m lhe audltOllum t:harge of arlangcments
of the William James HIgh School I G=;;:"'.":��:::======:;:;;:======;======:::::::::;;
Contestants flom five con mun
ties will compete fOI the OppOl
tunlty to .ep.esent the W,III"m
James Elks In the d,st.lct con
test Judges will be named by
R P JOI dan chall man of tl e
committee of education of Ule
Elks lodge made up of Lee M
Wiley and R W Campbell
Mus c will be fUl nlshed by the
Acapella Chon of the William
James HIgh School unde) the
du ection of Thai on Ste\ ens
The contest has the 51 pport of
U,e Bulloch County Neglo Cham
bel of Commci ce
The public Is mvlted to atLend
lhe contest
CoUius Merges
Two Businesses
Rev George Lovell will
preach the sermon The States
bol'O HIgh School Band will
furnish the spec al musIcTI s weel{ annoum:ement is made
of lhe consolidation of Collins
I1C a d Call ns Ft eezel Lockel S
n�o tI e new firm of Collins
I oZen Foods Inc
Stn Lng m 1944 James P Col
I ns vas one of the fll 5t to entel
the fl eezel locker field In Georgia
TI e can pan) has glown until now
Ls paYloII compa. es with the
In gest n this ar ea Mr Collins
sa) SOUl growth has been 10
I cepmg \\ th the fast develop
nent of Statesbol'o and Bulloch
co nly He adds that he was
look ng fotward to the time when
locally g een vegetables from this
sect on may be processed nnd
I cl<aged
-----------------.
V. F. W. Sponsors
C. D. Ferris Shows
Saturday IS Kiddie Jamboree
day at the Carl D Fellis Shows
now located at the Pal kel lot on
U S 80 on the POI tal highway
sponsol ed by tile Bulloch County
Post 5895 of the Vete. ans of
FOlelgn Wals
A fl ee 'Ide will be given to thc
fl st 300 kids to ente! the show
glound on Saturday aftel noon
stalting nt 1 " m
On page fIve of thiS week 8
HOI aid IS an ad of the show THe
COL pon 111 the ad pi s nine cents
may be exchanged by a kid fat
a ticl<et good fOi any Iide on the
glounds
The show Will be hel e tht ough
SaLtll day AplIl 4 It features the
latest 111 model n Ildlng deVices
togethel wllh many shows Md has
eRI ned the slogan Arnel iea s
Long Fun TI all of Tomorlow
Evct y pi ecaution for the public S
safety has been obsel ved The 10
cal post of the V I" W cordially
Invite the pubhc to attend the
show AdmiSSion to the glounds
is flee
4·H Champs To Be
Named Saturday
Counly 4 H Club champions
v II be named Saturday\ tor the
el stllCt contests to be held in
'1 fton III Junc
The community 4 HOlub
champIons will compete with each
oLhCl at the Recreation Center
Sat I day aftell100n Ap.1I 4 at
2 30 P m m the demonstration
f elds Contestants in cooking the
less evue public speJJ.klng farm
fl d home electllc and other pIa
Jccts \\ I el e demonstrations can
be gIVen WIll pal tlclpate In the
nfte noon ploglam
The Lalent show will be held at
8 p m at the Labol atOl y High
School audltOllum Each of the 10
commulltty 4 H Clubs have two
entlles In the show During I ecent
)' cal s thiS has grown into one of
the ma)ol 4 H Club attractions
of the year The t'Vo top winners
In the show will also go to Tifton
lnd Vld als as well as groups enter
1I e talent contest '
The fit st of a series of play
lights fo the 4 H Club members
v II be held at the Recreation
Center Wednesday night, April 8
at 8 p m Miss Betty Jean Beasley
Lhe co nty pi esldent stated that
lhe clubstel s Wet e asking for this
p ogl am so they could get to know
each other better from all the
cllbs In the past they usually
met the members from the other
cit b5 only In a competetlve man
nel The county council felt that
n ectlng unde. n playful environ
n ent would be an advantage In
leal nlng the other clubeters
Miss Beasley also announced
that Bu Iloch county 4 H members
Would attend camp July 27 to 31Lh s yeal The group will go backto Calnp Fulton just out of Atlanta along wLth Screven Ef
f nghrun and Wayne counties
CHANGE IN PRICE
Stllck Holloway anJ1t>unced this
week aftel we had already p.lnted
his ad on page seven that he has
I educed the pi ice of his tobacco
plants to $3 50 per thousand
LIFE INSURANCE CO AGENTS
TO GO TO CONVENTION
DistrIct Manage. W E Helmly
of the Life In9U1 once Company of
Georgia announced this week that
Ray C Hodges and Carl W
Kitchens of Statesbo.o and G W
Duggan of Vidalia and Juhan
P Butler of Metter have won a
tr ip to Oatona Beach Fla as
delegates to the company s con
ventlon on April 26 29 The out
standing I ecord5 of these agents
qualified them for the trip
�Hoboes' Are CODling •.•
Give Them Work To Do
Of course for our efforts
gladly pay
When you know that It s
for the FH A
to Next Saturday morning we won t
be late
fOl Have those chores all • cady 1lnd
call for a date
What s happening? This Is Hobo
day
A bunch of Hoboes are coming
yuur way
Any 0 d job you have
do
The Hoboes will gladly do
you
We s baby sit and we II sweep
your tIoors
We II wash your windows and we II
wash your doors
We II do your Ironing and we II
rake your yard
No chore fOl the Hoboes is ever
too hard
DORIS ROCKER
Phone 682 J
SHIRLEY GROOVER
Phone 4813 or 238 M
Statesboro HI Future Homemake...
01 Amerloa
1953 NUMBER 20
Statesboro Will Revival Begins At
Baptist Church
Get Dial Phones On Easter Sunday
Revival se. vices at Lhe First
Baptist Chu.rch with Dr Lee Green
The management of the Statesboi 0 Telephone Company of Wake Forest N C as the gue.t
announced this week that accoi dmg to plans now being preacher will begin Sunday (April�) and continue through Sunday
pel fected the oltizens of Statesboi 0 Will be usmg dial tele April 12
phones by the middle of 1954 VarIous organizations of the
_____________ ���7.� wi��I:::"':I� �e 1�:I�ni:�
eight 0 clock Monday evening will
be the Training Union night
Tuesday the Sunday School Wed
ne8day W M U night Thuraday
will be Youth Night and Friday
will be Men s Night Special music
has been arranged for all services
The morning hour Is ten 0 clock
Sunday morning at 9 4� (l5
mInutea preceding Sunday Bchool)
all officers teachers and church
workers will meet at the church
for a prayer service No general
aaaembly will be held for the adult
departments Sunday morning and
all class.. wlll devote fifteen
mlnut.. to a prayer service in
stead
The church office has announced
that a nu ...ery tor small children
will be open for both mornln,
and evening services throughout
the week
Ira Prosser of the Oklahoma
Baptist Convention wlll be the
song leader for the reVival and
plana are being made for several
special choirs
Cooking School Is
Set for April 8
Accor ding to the announcement
the conversion program calls fOI
an expendlLUI e of moi ethan $300
000 and will Include a new build
Ing to be e. ected on East GI ady �
SLI eet lit Mulberry Sll eet
The eqUipment fOI the new dial
telephone system Is on at del and
the velY latest nnd most modern
that the IndusLI y can p.oduce
The building to house the new
equlpmenL will be of one StOl y
construction It will be a beautiful
design completely fit ep. oof and
air conditioned The II. chltect Is
now working on the elevation
plans
The firsl telephone 8el vice In it
8tatesboro was furnished by a toll
line built by a firm In Dublin
Mr Lonnie Brannen bought the
company at a sheriff s sale In
Swainsboro In 1899 The flrsL
owners weI e MI Brannen W S
Preeto.lus Jesse Outland and J
L Mathews The first exchange
was In tire old Holland Building
with Wiley W Deloach the opera
tor in ehal ge There were between
2� and 40 subeerlbers at that time
It was In 1915 that the States
bolO Telephone Company moved
to Its p.esent location In 1938 PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS CIRCLES
the building was .emodeled and TO MEET MONDAY P M
In 1948 a new long distance switch
board wns Installed Improvemenls
were with the times and Loday the
company set ves 1 853 phones
Sixteen candidates fOI Lh. 1953
Pilots had repo. Led to Manager
Red Thrashe. here yeste. day and
Loday The Pilots open In SLates
bot 0 with Sandersville on Ap. II
20 I1fte. nlneteen days of train
Ing
The Pilots will play an exhlbl
tlon game here on Tuesday April
• ��at:;��, 0t1::;ee�u��:r A�ltBa�:srn
Savannah on Ap. II 10
C B McAlIIstel president of
Lhe Statesbo. 0 Club slated today
that things look good fOl Lhe
Pilots Manager Thrashel says he
will have nt least twent) men flOm
whom he will select Lhe 1953
sIal tlng squad
"Though season tickets have been
pm chased by many the club hopes
to sell many mOl e The Pilots
Execullve Committee will have a
supper meeting tomort 0\\1 (Friday)
cvenmg at the Friendly Restaurant
at which time plnns for a sea80n
ticket dllve will be made and also
plans completed fOl the opening
day of restlvltles
Dit ectot s of the Statesboro AU,
leUc AsaOClation 81 c making an
urgent appeal Lo all sPOt t fans
to buy season lIckets to the Pilots
Games this yeal
Mlnol league baseball IL was
pOinted out by the club offlclals
is not a money making proposition
and most clubs do not break even
The Statesbo. 0 Alhletle Assoela
tlon Is bringing Mlnol League pro
fesslonal baseball to Statesbo.o
as a community entel pi ise Md the
officials need all "the support pos
SIble
lt IS til gent and necessary of
flclals say that at least 75 more
sea�mn ticl<ets be sold in ordet to
gunt antee StatesbOi a a winning
ball club this spllng and summer
To those who have not been con
tacted club officials state that a
season ticket may be purchased
flam any member of the Execu
tove Committee L B Lovett
Robel t Donaldson or Herman
B.ay
Cit cle No 1 of Lhe Statesbo. 0
Pllmltlve Baptist Chulch will
meet Mondny aftel noon at 3 30
In the Ladles Bible class loom MI.s Marlon King Georgia
Circle No 2 will meet In the Powe. Company Home Improve
social t oom Hostesses will be Mrs ment Specialists will be here on
Ded.lck WoLe. sand MI. Emil YApI'll 8 to conduct a cooking
Lane school under lhe sponsolshlp of
the XI Sigma ChapLer of Beta
Sigma Phi 80101 lay
Plans for Lhe cookmg school
were released today by Mrs E L
Anderson Jr president of the Beta
Sigma Phi and Mrs F C Parker
JI chait man of the coolt:lng 8chool
project
Police Sponsor
Special Show Mon.
On Monday Ap.1I 6 the States
bOlO Police Depallment will spon
sal a special stage show at the
State Theall e Police Chief Henry
Anderson announced this week
The special show will be DUlso s
Ghost Show and Spll Ituall.tlc
Seance It will bo a special late
show at 10 30 I' m with all seats
at 50 cents Chief Andcl son says
Anything. can happen at this
show I m warning you It Is one
of the most unique and mystellous
shows ever seen on anv stage
StateshOl'o PBYF
At Youth Rally
The Statesbolo Pllmltlve Baptist
youth Fellowship attended a youth
lally In Allgusta at the AugusLa
Pllmltlvo Baptist ChUrch on
March 28 29
Those attending WCl e Eldel
V I" Agan M. and Mrs Naugh
ton Bensley Mr and Mrs W H
Chandle. Howal d Cox Thelma
FOI dham Jane Richardson Pat
AldClman Bal bal n Andel son Pen
ny Rimes Geol ge Hagins Jr
Kenneth Chandler James Webb
Charles Chandler Kay Beasley
Jerry Newsome and Billy New Easter Seals Go
Out This Week
The school will be held at the
Woodcock MotOl Company bn Sa
vannah Avenue School will take
In at 3 30 P m with a charge of
25 cents being made for admission
Several attractive doOJ prizes
will be awarded
The public Is Invited to attend
the cooking schoolBaby Show at Rec.
Center April 10
some
The Alpha Omega Chapter of
the Beta Sigma Phi sorOlI�y an
nounced this week that the date
for their annual Baby Show has
been set fOl Fllday April 10 at
330 P m al the Recreation
Cente. In MemOllal Park
Babies flom 6 months old up to
four yeat s of age at e eligible to
compete fOl the beautifully en
graved trophy
The program featuring the
Easter Parade theme will be In
LI oduced by Susan Scott who will
bl eak through a large Easter egg
as a bunnle rabbit Mrs Jack
Wynn will be the master of cere
monies Miss Nona Hodges will
furnish music for the pi ogram
The proceeds from the BabyRev W I" Ansley pastor of the Show will go Into the generalNevils Ohulch announced this tleasuret of the sOJortty to beweek that a Sunrise Service will used for plomotlng communitybe obeel ved on Easter Morning plojeetsAplli 5 at 6 0 clock at the Nevils Blue Ribbons will go to theChUlch The Nevils youth Fellow fllsl place wlnne.s and yellow libship and the Blooklet Youth Fel bans fOI second place winnerslowship 81 e sponsormg the specipJ Entries may be I eglstered the af
plogram at the SCI vice Rev Ans tel noon of the show
ley will pi each the sermon The public Is Invited
This will be the first Sunrise
_
Sel vice ever obset vcd at the Nevils
;����h�l�hth:p���:'ce���:�:d� Teachers� Students Get Opportunitythe Invitation to the young people
• To Tell What They Think Of GTC
Mrs. Jim Hays Is
J.W.C. Pre�ident
Miss Zula Gammage president
of the Statesbolo Business and
P.ofesslonal Women s CI'lb and
chairman of the 19M Easter Seal
Campaign announced this week
Lhat the letters containing the
are being mailed out this
MI s lames E Hays JI
been named pI esident of
Statesboro Junior Woman s Club
for 1953 54
The other officer s elected to
serve with Mrs Hays are Mrs
Clinton Andel son vice president
MI sTillman Castetter second
vice pi esldent Mrs Phil Hamil
ton I acOt ding secretary Mrs
Roy Hlt� cal responding secretary
MIS H P Jones JI tJeasurer
MI s G H Byrd JI press re
pot tet and Mrs Gene CUll y
lIamcntElI ian
Committee chairman ar e
Bernar d Mal rls fine 0.1 ts
Wendell Rockett citizenship
Bill Keith membe. ship Mrs
John Godbee house and garden
Mrs Bill Olliff child. en s theatre
Mrs Lewis Hook public welfare
Mrs James Guntet education and
Mrs G C Coleman Jt social
In making the announcement
Miss Gammage said Your con
trlbutlon for Easter Seals will pro
Vide a chance tor every crippled
child In Georgia Lo walk talk
play learn and be happy like
other children Backed by a great
group of Georgians the work of
the Georgia Society for Crippled
Children all over the state will
be handled efficiently effectively
without a penny being wasted
The seal campaign In Bulloch
county Is sponsOl ed by the States
boro BUBtnes9 and ProfeSSional
Womans Club
Mrs Janie Ethridge Is treasurer
of the local campaign
Sunrise Service
At Nevils Easter
. �---------------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
I Teachel a lind student. of Tea
I
body else s word for things neees
SINGING CONVENTION AT che.s College will tell Ii committee sarlly but will check thoroughly
NEVILS SCHOOL SUNDAY of visiting educatOls Monday to determine whether the local
The Bulloch County Singing thlongh ThUl sdllY exactly what teachers and .tudenta see the col
Convention will be held at the they thing of theh college lege as outsiders IllIIY see It
Nevils School on Sunday Ap.1I 1"01 the students the I eport to
5 beginning at 10 30 a m and the commltLee will be oral and
Committee members will make
continuing all day On SatUl day possibly spontaneous But for the an on the-spot resume Thursday
night April 4 Lhere will be a teachelS the dell be. atlons will be and later will prepare a detailed
Gospel Concel t featuring the wlltten as well as spoken and report for submission to the Ameri
Klngsman Quartet with Gilbert the product of nearly two years can Association of Colle,es for
Powell and The Bulloch Four of Intensive evaluation of the col Teacher Education which la spon­
The concert will begin at 8 p m lege by Its own faculty soring similar inter visitation p....
The teachers did a preliminary grams tor 247 other member col
evaluation of their college In the leg..
year 1951 1952 took note of In Heading the visiting committee
stltutlonal weaknesses and then will llnDr Charles B Smith presl
went to work to Improve all faulta dent of Troy Stato Teachers Col
before preparing a final self ap- lege as ehalnnan and Dr Felix
pralsal this year for study by the G Woodward dean of inItnlction
vlsltLng committee at Austin peay State Coli...
The vlaltors won t accept any- C1arkllvllle Tenn as c�
The thermometer reading.
lor the week Monday March
23 through Sunday March 29
were al follows
High
Monday March 23 73
Tuuday Mllrch 24 79
Wednuday March 24 70
Thuraday March 26 59
Friday March 27 69
Saturday March 28 67
Sunday March 29 67
Low
62
!IS
50
37
37
44
43
TRINTITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
TO HOLD HOLY COMMUNION
Announcement Is made this
week that Trlntlty Episcopal
Church at the comer of Lee street
and U S High vay 80 will hold
Holy Communion on Easter Sun
day a 9 a m J C Ca ey Vlc8.l•
Ilie Editorial PWf('
Teeth Can't
DR. W. D. LUNDQUIST, director of
Bul-
loch County Health 0 partmcnt,
last
week reported that fluoridation
of mumcr­
pal water suppli s is gaining
more and
more support and acceptance
over the
nation.
More than 600 towns and citi
shave
already adopted the program
and several
hundred more have approved the pro­
cedure and will soon begin installing
the
necessary equipment to add
fluoride to
their public wat I' supplies. .
It is just a lillie over two years
since
national health organizations cone rned
with I romoting dental health
ndors d
controlled water fluoridation as a
mao s
procedul-e for reducing tooth decay. .
Dental societies, health d partments III
all sections of the nation and p ople in­
formed on the subject of fluoridation,
have endorsed the principle, and recom­
mend its adoption.
The principle of fluoridation is com­
pletely safe, thoroughly dependable, high­
ly economical and provides the
reduction
in tooth decay.
A past president of American Dental
Association says:
"The support of fluoridation by dental,
medical and public health agencies is so
strong and united that there is scarcely
any altel'llative but to
characterize op­
ponents as either misguided or self-seek­
ing,"
Dr. Lundquist says that more than 90
per cent of all Americans
have advanced
tooth decay by the time they are 16 years
old, and the dental pl-ofession believes
that percentage is increasing.
At the age of 16, the average person
has 15 decay sites or cavities involving
Wait �ft Fluoridate
seven t cth. These figures ar factual,
not
gu sses .
Dental, medical, and public health au­
thoritics agree that victory over tooth
de­
cay lies in pr venUon.
Tomorrow's dental health lies in the
hands of today's parents.
If parents will assume the responsi­
bility of seeing that children begin dental
training at an early age, a large part
of
the problem will be solved. . ,
Five major preventave measures arc
suggest d in promoting b tter
dental
health for ehildrr-n-c-scme of thcm III ply
to adults.
Thcy arc:
Fluol'idation of Jlublic water sUJlplies­
the greatest advance in the history of
public health dentistry.
Topical fluoride treatments to teeth by
the dentist, pal'ticulal'ly for children.
A di t which keeps the consumption of
sugar to a minimum.
ProJJel' oral hygiene, which means
brushing the teeth immediately after eat­
ing, especially after eating foods contain­
ing sugar, such as candy, soft drinks.
Regular visits to your dentist-4lvery
six months is recommended.
"For evel-y day that water fluoridation
is postponed there will pe three times
as many decayed teeth for tomorrow's
children as they need have. Furthermore,
for less than the pmce of filling one tooth
cavity fluoridation of the water supply
of a person throughout his lifetime can
be purchased," so says John W. Knutson,
D.D.S., chief, division of Dental Public
Health, United States Public Health
Service, Washington, D. C.
Teeth Can't Wait-Let's- Fluoridate.
Oh Well! So What?
ONE OUT of every 28 vehicles in Geor­
gia was involved in an accident last
year!
Taking these figures reported by the
Georgia Safety News, publ.ished by the
Georgia Citizens Council and boiling them
down to loea:! level we find that· 53 ve­
hicles of the 1,470 registered in Statesboro
were involved in an accident last year.
During 1952 statewide deaths increased
by 35 or 4 percent over 1951.
Pedestrian deaths increased 11 01'
8 pel' cent.
Urban deaths increased 48 or 28 pel'
cent.
Rural deaths decreased 13 or 2 per cent.
Tbis is the only bright spot in the Safety
picture in Georgia. And that's not a very
bright spot, for 771 people who met their
fate in rural al�eas of Georgia were in
traffic mishaps.
Motor vehicle registration increased
six per cent and miles tJ'aveled
went up
nine per cent.
In the United States, 1952 produced
the fourth highest traffic death toll in all
its history.
-
38,000 dead. That's nearly twice the
battle toll of Americans killed in the en­
tire Korean War which started in June,
1951.
1,350,000 injured!
For a total cost of three and six-tents
billion dollars!
Congratulations
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE does it
again.
The April issue of the Georgia Safety
News announces that W. C. "Peck"
Ijlominy has been named Director of the
State Department of Public Safety.
The rank of "Colonel" goes with the
appointment.
Colonel Domi�y attended Georgia
Teachers College here and joined the
Georgia State Patrol Troopers' School in
July, 1937, and has been with the Depart­
ment continuously since then, with the
exception of four years in the Navy Shore
Patro" during World War II.
He was born and reared in Laurens
County and' attended the puhlic schools
in Dublin.
In 1948 he attended the National Police
Academy in Washington, D. C. He is now
serving as President of the F.B.I. National
Academy Association in Georgia, made up
of graduates of the school who are
presently engaged in law enforcement
work throughout the state.
The new State Patrol Director is a
graduate of the Woodrow Wilson College
of Law. He has passed the State bare ex­
amination and is authorized to practice
law in the several courts in Georgia, in­
cluding the Supreme Court.
We congratulate Colonel Dominy on his
appointment.
Spring-Garden Tours
SPRING-and our young men's fancy
tUl'l1S to you know what.
Spring-and our pretty girls turn their
fancy to you know what.
Spring-and our matrons turn their
fancy to garden tours.
We read about the Garden Tours of
Charleston, S. C., Savannah, Atlanta, Au­
gusta, Thomasville.
Well Statesboro is right in there with
the best of them.
Members of the Pembroke Garden Club
came to Statesboro and toured "Fran­
Co Haven," home of, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Williams, and then sat ii, a joint meeting
with the Civic Garden Club of Statesboro.
Then later they toured the home and
garden of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith.
-
We think it wonderful.
For the lady-folk interested in beauty
of their community min do a better public
relations job than all the Chamber of
Cornmerces in the country.
We can just heal' the Pembroke ladies
on their way back home-"simply lovely"
... "glorious" ... "Pretty as a picture"
"Statesboro's a beautiful town."
They Got Tired
THE CITIZENS of Claxton got tired of
the "dog-nuisance."
A letter appeared in the Claxton Enter­
prise written by a hO!)1eowner.
The letter stirred up a controversy that
ended in the enforcement of state laws
and a city ordinance for innoculating dogs
for rabies.
The letter described the difficulty
homemakers have in keeping their flower
beds and borders neat, because of roaming
dogs and the trouble they have with dogs
toppling over garbage cans. The health
menace and threat to the safety of
children were emphasized in the letter.
A group of citizens contacted city of­
ficials, asking for action.
They got results.
'fhe city clerk was authorized to publish
a notice that all dog owners must comply
with the innoculation and tagging or­
dinances and laws.
After a deadline set any stray animal
found will be shot and disposed of, and
rigid enforcement will be maintained.
EVERLASTING PROMISE
Tile Rambling Pittmons
WE SEE A FOOTBALL GAME
Seven Centl'al Amel'iean coun·
,tl'ies al'e holt.ling their Sixth An­
nual Championship Contest In
Football here in San Jose at the
pl'esent time.
In Spanish it is staled thus:
"Sexto Campconalo CenlJ'oamcri­
cano Y del Cal'lbe de Futbal."
M,·s. "P" and I felt that we
should extend Olll' own education
and also show our' good will by
attending the contest. So we in-
�
vlted some fl'iends and off we went
lo the football game last night.
The game, as adveI'tised, was to
begin promptly at seven o'clock,
since thel'e were to be two games.
The games al'e being held 'fol'
two weeks In the Nallonal Stadium.
Games are played each night and
on Sundays and hOlidays.
We went early and arrived at
6 :30 In order to be able to secul'e
desirable sents,
Hel'e, a� 0 t home, people go
early lo a ball game, when the
l'ule is "fir'sl come, first served."
When we nl'l"ived, we found the
preferl'ed scats all'eady occupied.
Ticlwts wel'e of' throe classes.
Fh'sl class seats, In the "orches­
ll'n. in La SambI'R," which means
"undel" covel'," were ten colones­
$1,50. 1'ickets In "EISol," the op­
posile side of the field on lIn­
coveI'ed cement seats, were five
colones-75 cenLs, Seats in "El
Campo," Ule countl'y-wooden-tem­
pol'al'y seats at the epd' of the foot­
ball flcld, wore two colonies.
The lime stated, In Latin
AmeJ'ican, means "the time one be­
gins thinking about the lime which
\vns set to begin,"
\<Vcll, a In LaUn Amel'lcan, the
lights wel'c turncd on fol' one side
of the field pl'Omptly at seven
o'clock. Fifteen n'1lnutes later the
'lights on the othe,' Side of the field
came on, and promptly five
minutes lalel', the names of the
players on each team were an­
nounced. Promptly, ten minutes
later, a very beautiful Senorita ac­
companied by the captains of the
two teams walked from the center
of the stadium to the center at
the football field, where the cap­
tains drew for goals for the first
half at the game, from the lovely
hand of the beautiful S�norlta.
Promptly five minutes later, the
players CRme running from be­
neath the grandstand to the center
of the field, After five minutes of
fancy capering about over the
field to get themselves pl'opel'ly
IImbel'ed up, the ball was put In
play.
Pl'omptly, fifty minutes after the
time scheduled, the game started,
The type of football' played hel'e
is the English football, "Soccer."
I thought yob might be in­
terested In knowing how this bl'eed
of footba]) Impressed us who arc
fnrnillal' with nnd lovers of foot·
ball as it is played In Georgia.
RESEMBLANCES
The two types or roolbaJl I'C­
semble in these I'cspects:
1. The game is called "football."
2, There are two' teams with
eleven men on each.
3. It is played with a ball.
� 4, Thel'e arc two goals-one nt
cach end of the field.
5 Vendors of potato chips, chew­
Ing gum, cigarettes, sandwiches,
"a.nd sweets busy lhemselves se11ing
their wares,
Other than these, thcre arc few
resemblances,
DIFFERENCES
The differenccs al'e numerous,
Here are a few of them:
1 The football Is round and Is
white..
2. The game should be called
"foot and head ball," since it is
lticked by foot and "butted" by
head. By foot, when on the ground,
and by tile head. when !Iying
We like to introduce new
wl'iters to our I'eaders, It pleases
us to find new talent in the writing
field. This week we present a new
find. He Is Eugene Fletcher, son
of M,·. and Ml's. Jesse Fletcher
of Statesbero.
This week we are presenting
two of his short pieces, We admit
lhat they cannot be classified as
classic. but they sort of appealed
lo us. Maybe you'll like them too.
Hel'e . they a..e:
MY DEAR OLD SCHOOL DAYS
BY EUGENE FLETCHER
Evel'ybody thought I stayed In
klnde'·ga..ten fifteen ye ...·• because
I was dumb, I wasn't dumb, I
just had a good looklr,g teacher.
Every day at school was the same.
First, all of us kids wOllld say,
'�ood morning, dear teacher,
good morning to you." Then I'lght
aftel' that I'd light my slink bomb.
Don't get the wrong impl'esslon­
I wasn't nobedy's fool. My parents
wOI'l'led about me tn school. I was
In I-A so long I nearly got drafted.
Evel,), time we had on examination
I'd just sit at my desk looking
011t the window, Then the teacher
would come over to me and say,
"What's the matter? Don't you
l(I1ow the answers?" And I'd say,
"Lady, I Imow all the a.nswers,
but these aint the right questions,"
I finally got out of gl'ammar
school. The schoolhouse caught on
fll'e and I grabbed an axe and­
helped tile fireman destl'OY It com­
pletely, I spent the next foul' years
In high school. The first year I
was It freshmau, the seco}ld year
I was n freshman, the third year
thl'ough the air. It must never be
touched by hands, except by one
man who stands between the two
goal posts lo guard the home goal.
-
3. The playel's are all like
"game COCk'!." very light and fleet
of foot. Not one of the players
weighed more than 150 pounds,
many much less,
4, The players were dressed in
unifoJms much like' tennis suits
wOl'n by 0. girl. There was no
"armor plate" such as OUl' football
players wea.I', except "shin plas­
ters,"
5. The football can be seen at all
times,
6, The contest Is nlmost always
between two men at anyone time,
7. The skill of the g...ne is de­
tel'mlned by the deg"ee that the
Jllembel's of the team do team­
wOl'k. It is I'eally a "baSketball
game" played by feet and heads
inslead of by hands. The purpose
is to always advance the ball to­
ward and through the home goal.
8, Excitement is rarely tense as
in Amcrlcan ball games of all
sorts, The qUitness resembles that
at a chess game,
9 Applause Is given by cla.pplng
hands, nevel' by standing and yel-
ling.
.
10, Applause is given fol' an ex­
cellent play. even_ when made by
the opposing team,
II, The audience is as quiet as It
is in a theotl'e, I have heard more
"todo" he"e at !l good picture show.
12, Goals arc made only when
the ball passes between the goal
posts and undel' the cl'ossbeam
which is pla.ced about seven feet
above the ground, getting by the
defendel' of the goal.
13, Each goal counts only one
point.
14, Thel:c is no "time out" and
no Bubstitutes sent In to reUeve
nny player,
15, WOI'se yet-there was no
Uneasy �hai"
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HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
Today, April 2 Pleasant
Friday, April 3, Clear.
Saturday, April 4 Rainy.
Sunday, April 5, Easter Rainy
Monday, April 6 . Rainy.
Tuesday, April 7 Rainy.
Wednesday, April 8 Clear
BUT· DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
I was a freshman, and the fourth
year I was the janltol'.
When my class graduated (I'om
high school, I wall,ed away with
the highest honors: but they made
me put them baok. I started to
.
shave when I Was' In high sohool.
All through grammar school I
wore a beard like the Smith
. bl'Other on the left side at the
caugh drop box.
I found out It pays to po::,
bl'llins. The smartest kid In my
class went to work the next day
aftel' graduation. But the dumbest
kid In my class dllln't tlnd a job
fol' neal'ly five yeal's. And I want
you to Imow that I dam neal'
starved to death, ...
WHEN I wAs
A COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
BY EUGENE FLETCHER
I'd rather live in the countl'Y
than in the city, that's why I own
a fa.rm,
And I'm an expert farmer,
I've got what It takes to make
things gl'OW, In fact, the fertlll­
zet' company just sent me a.nothel'
big load at It recently.
My fal'mhouse is a very nice
place - nothing elabomte � just
seventeen rooms and a kitchenette,
And the country life Is healthy
out on the farm.
Do you know who goes to bed
with the chickens and gets up
with the chickens everyday?
Do you know who?
The rooster.
EveryUme it I'ains � have a lot
of trouble alit on my farm, The
last time It mined steady for three
days. It got so muddy· out there
I had to jack up the cows to mill'
them.
My hil'ed help Willie, is no good
out on my fann, One time he came
I'unnlng up to me and said:
"I just found some blk tl'o.ol(s
neal' the posture,"
I sald:
"Take one of the hound dogs and
follow them."
WUlle took a hound and left..
And just to show you hOW' Ig­
norant that boy Is-he made ti,at
dog follow those tracks fol' three
days w,d nights befol'e somebody
told him they belonged to tile
ralll'oad.
Science Fair And
Art Exhibi� Show
Great Progress
BY VIRGINIA RUSSEll
The Science Fail' and Lhe U",
gin Sludent Ar-t E><hlblt heltl
lh� Teachel's College last wccken
not only amazed ohlld» n
adults CLIike but showcd Lhe ��
folks lhat lhe leachel'S of tcda
have, gone a long way towal
m?"kmg sure that VOI'Y few ldl
mlnds extst to become the devil'
workshop,
In the SCiencQ Futr WeI
chickens, bh-ds, snahes, "RtS, sill
worms, planls, seeds, stuffed an
muls end hlt-ds, a mOUnted cat
skeleton, 8 lllinlntul'e fOl'es
111cchonlcol t1cvlces, clcCll'lcu.l d
vices, un�el'-wntel' cquipmen
photographiC, chcmlcal expel'
menta, the stal'S, [lnd tho Inoo
All of lhese repl'esenled sclenUf
labor, lhe fruit of the sllmulal
challenge to youthful minds.
'Ve were Proud to leal'n th
lhe Fourlh G"ade at lhe L,
School was a sweepslakes wlnn
fOl' its entry work done in R
ll'Onomy, We wel'e PI'oudel' (pal'do
us) that the WeS18lde School IV
a 8weepstal<es winneI' fOl' its whit
rat expel'imenl.
The wes18lde Sohool childre
were bl'ought in to view the fal
and to see the blue and gold M
ban In this project. The te.ch
had held theh' bl'eaU1S fa,· fe
the rats wouldn't I'eact to the e,
pe"lment as Lhey should. BUl ill
.rats proved without a doubl th
the food they ate made lhem wh
they were, One was given
balanced diet, one the old COl
bread, bl'cad, OJ' stal'ohy diet, an
the other' a candy and soH dri
diel.
The rats were weighed twice
week, a chart being I(cpt on t '
growth progr'ess. Thc childre
could hardly believe wl1al Ih,
saw as they fallowed lhe 1'8,'
I'Rte of gl'owth, Bu t gl'Owth, 0
lack of it, was not the only thin
that was noticeable, Each rat d
veloped dlstinclly dlfferenl ,'at pe
sonality, The well-fed one, the on
given Ule seven basic foods, n
only
.
grow m01'e rapidly an
showed a glOSSier coat bUl di
played n. fnl' more stable tcm
ment. The most undernol1l'ish
one, he of the candy and pop bo
lie diet, waked at lhe slighl
noise, and while awake jum
nel'vously about the cage.
How much the rat expcl'ime
accomplished in actual good n
one will ever know, bul l'csul
WCI'C evidenced .almost daily.
week the lunch sel'ved 10 111
childl'en included CaJTot stici<s, Q!
fOl'e the I'at experiment not a th'
of the school would touch lhe'
carrots. Having secn whal Ui
seven basic foods do for n I'nt, th
children eagerly ate U1C carro
and actllnJly asked fOJ' mol'C,
The Geol'gla Student Arl E
hiblt was a golden harvest of Sf
expl'esslon, As we viewcd thc man
exhibits, we J'ecalled the teache
meeting of Ule Salurday befo�
a meeting at which Miss R
.
Remley showed Slides taken of
children's al't submitted al t
White Conference on Children a
she and Miss Gernant painted 0
that the autllOl'itles on chitdren
behaviol' believe that a child'
emotional disturbances COll be d
teoted In his art wOl'k and lhat h
maturily can be traced RS he co
tinues his nit,
As we looked nt the science
hlblts and the al't displays."
th"illed fol' the chlldl'en who
to school today, There is so mU
more to stimulate children lh
fprmerly, so much marc to
dl
covel', ant} so much more to
wo
with.
band'to
up."
16, Still worse there we1'e
I
majorettes to do fllncy stcpr.'J!
no cheel' leaders to do an)'
"w
wavi;,g and high jumping."
17, Worst of all-two
hal\'
of the game lasted fOI'I),
[iv
minutes each and yet therc was
II
floor show between haNes (lnd
n
Continued on Page Seven
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Brooklet New8
Third and Fourth Grades Present
Prograin In School Auditorium
By Mrs. John A, Robertson
TwO well-presented programs
were presented In the
School Audt­
IOl'ill1ll. The rtl'S�, was given by
I .!tll grade pupils of Ml's
Felton
:��Ii('r. Presenting "The Weather­
]\l1ln'� Visit"
as Lilly Ann .tef­
coal. Ea"1 Night, Georgia
Milner,
Ann 1,:lIington,
Chul'les NeSmitH,
o -ton Allen,
Cat't-nll Ray Den­
J1\�\�k, DHVid Brooks, Silas Price,
1I1nl)' 1':lIen Lauter,
Larry Thornp.­
:-011, L<Jui!ie Murttn,
Nelly Scott,
;\l11cliu waters,
Delores Davis,
.It1I1H'� WlIlIlUllS,
Harold Dr-iggers,
\,ilgil HOl'tor1, Chnl'les Bazemore,
Ilnd HUb.\' Cowart,
Till' !-!l'('ond pl'ogrom wns given
b\' tht' :1l'd gl'Rde pupils of MI's.
l-it'llI'Y Ilowell [IS follows: "Helpel's
In 0111' 'I'o\\ln," Mayor, Gordo�
;\lIlicl'son; SeCl'etal'Y,
Geraldine
l...ockhnl't; li'il'emen, Billy Laniel'
nnd ,John B, Laniel'; Milkman,
Randall Shlll'ling, Gilbert Groover
find Homol' ORvis; Mailmen, Jimmy
Ellington, William Faircloth
and
Vernon ilel'; Doctor', Raymond
Wlltenj: NUl'ses, Jane Lanier, Sue
O,'lcllO'· . ./0 Ann Collins, Judy Mm'­
I'IIY, L.oU'clle
Bol'I's and Linda
Lnnicl'; policeman, Chal'les Royal;
��{lChCl" Rebecca Brann 11: Song,
Elastel' Pat-ada;' Patsy Poss,
Vivian Reeker', and Nancy PUI'­
,·Ish.
I,
Revival services are in progress
this week At the PTlmilive Bap­
tist Church, Services BI'C held each
rnot'nlng at 11 and 7 :30 nt night.
Elder R. L. Mille,' of Metter Is lhe
guest preacher, The, mecung wlli
close Sunday. mldcl' Henry Wa tel's
of Statesbcro Is the pastor.
01'. and Ml's. E. C. Watklns nre
spending sever'IlI dRYS in- Atlnnta
whet'e 0", Wntldns is I'coeivlng
tr'eolment at R hispltn1.
F. W. Hughes, who had to be
C81'1'ied bacl< to WOI'l'en,. Candler
Hospital, Savannah, was brought
bacl( to his home here Monday,
and his many fl'iends o.l'e glad to
know he is now improving.
MI', nnd MI's. Lce McElvcen
Rogel' Hagan, and Miss Jo An�
Denma"k spent lhe past weekend
In Atlanta, and attended lhe "Cup
ping Exel'clses" of student nurscs
at GeOl'gla '111pllsl Hospllal. Miss
ClIorla McElveen Is one of lhe slu­
denf nurses,
M,·. and M,·s. Gllbel't Mobley lInd
Gllbel't Mobley Jr., of Bh'mlngham,
Ala., visited MI'. and M,·s .. John A.
Robertson Sunday.
Miss Bctty Parl'lsh, a member of
the Albany School f.culty, Is
spending the Easte,' holidays with
hcr pal'ents, Mr. and MI'S, H, G,
PalTish, Sr.
Mrs. F, W, Hughes and Mrs,
Felix Pa''I'lsh spent last Satu"day
and Sunday In Augusto. and at­
tended the slate P"lmltive Baptist
Youth Fellowship meellngs. The
fallowing young people went with
them: Billy Laniel', R. L. Akins,
FOR
TIMBER CRUISING
And Other Forestry Work
Contact
J. M. TINKER
(Independent Cruiser)
Registered Forester
Brooklet Lodge
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
F. H. A.
CONVENTIONAL
FARM
LONGEST TERMS LOWEIIT RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE- & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
15 Courtland St. Phone 798
POWER tAotPur-r-r-S
when the going gets tough!
NEWFORD
'RACTOR
:rhe reserve of power you want when the going sud·
denly getl tougher ia here in this new Ford Tractor.
Just take a look at its new Ford "Red Tiger" engine
and you'll Bee why.
You'll see a new overhead valye engine, with big
bore and short stroke that cuts the travel of each
piston approximately 5 miles in. a working day, re­
ducing f�ictlon and helping to make possible greater
power with new economy of gas and oil. You'll see
an engine with big, rotating exhaust valves, new
lightning-fast governor and dozens of other examples·
of advanced engineering. Ignition is completely
,,:,eatherproofed. All all il normally filtered every
time around The whole engine is extra strong, extra
rigid al well .1 extra powerfuL
.
The more you know about tractor engines, the
. ?Igger Iclck you'll get out of looking over the one
In the new Ford Tractor. The more you know about
tractors, the better you'll realize that here is the
most modern tractor on today'. market. Como in
today' ••• look it overl
Standard Tractor & EquipL Company
West Main Street Statesboro,
Ga
-Phone 658-
• 8EJIUIIIE PAin. TRAl!!m IIECIWIICI.LATUT fACIJII' IIIfOIIIA11OIIa PIlIICmulIU
ferred Stock shall not be entitled I F I H Id Fto vote except as mill' be other- Unel'a e 401'
wlse mandatory under the laws of
Georgta. A G K t
p,�;,,�� ����� ��ll�i :�I\I��'���fe�1
,7, ange er
to receive u sum CqUR I to the pn I'
value of the Preferred Steck plus
all unpaid accumulated dividends,
but nothing elae.. The company, by
resotutton of its dtrectors, mny at
any time redeem the whole 0" any
part of the outslandlng Preferred
Stock at tho redemptlon prtce,
Redempllon prlce shall be One
Hundred Eight DOlla!'s ($108.00)
pel' share of Preferred Stock plus
unpaid accumulated divldends. H'if­
tecn days notice of such redomp­
tlon must be mailed to the Pre­
felTed stockholder 01' holders whose
stock is to be redernmod nt lhe
respective addresses of tile Pro­
fer-red gtockhclders as shown on
the books of the COIl1I)8\1Y. Any
such redemption of Preferred
Slock shall be In such n manner
and at such a place as shall rrom
It Is not who Is right, but what
time to time be determined by the Is right that Is Important .• lt Is
DiI'ecLol'st and at the option of UlC
Oil'cclol's shall be pro rntu. ai' by
lot in such manner as thc Dil'ectol'ij
may delel'mlne. Afte,' lhe dute
stated In the notice of I'eclcmptlon,
a1l dividends on shares coiled for
redemption shall cease to accl'ue
and fl'om and aft.,· the dale so ORDER GRANTING CHARTER
fixed all rights of the haldeI's of
the shares so called for redemption, The fOl'cgolng nppllcatlon or
except only the rights lo "ecelve JAMES P. COLLINS, MRS.
when due the redemption funds, HELEN SNOOKS COLLINS, and
shall cease and tel'mll1l1le. The .IAMES M. STOREY, JR., lo ob­
company may also ·it'om time to tain a charter fol' n. private COI'­
Ume pur'chase shares of Pl'efened pom.Uon under thc nnme of
Stock. COLINS PROZEN FOODS, INC.,
5, 1'he amollnt of cnpitul with has been pl'cscnted to Ilnel ox­
which the cQl'pol'aUon shnll begin amfned by me, It appears lhnt lhe
bUsiness shall be nol less than appllcallon Is leglllll1l1lely within
One Thousand Dallal'S ($1,000.00). tile pUl'vlew and Inlent of lhe Law"
6. The Corporation shUll have of
this State.
existence for a tel'lll of lhirty-I
It furlhm' o.ppe rs fl'om the Cel'­
five (3G) yea,'..
lIllcate ot the SeCl·ela.,·y of Stale
7. The principal office of U,e cor- ���t't.:� nl�m:O�t t�hee ���"�� ��:�
para lion shall be located In Bul- other existing corpol'atlon I'egls­
loch County, Georgia,. with the te"ed In the recol'ds .of lhe SeOl'o­
privilege of e.tabllshmg offices tary of State.
elsewhere. NOW, THElREFORE, said appll-
WHEREFORE, Petilionel's pray cation Is hereby granted, and the
that they may be IncOl'pol'Uted un- a.ppllcants, their aSSOCiates, suc­
der the aforesaid name and In the cessors and Rssigns, £LI'e hereby' In�
aforementioned particulars, with corporated as pl'ayed fOl' In said
aU of the rights, powe,'s and pl'lvl- pelitlon, and a cllarter Is hel'eby
leges now 01' hereafte,' allowed to gl'anted to COLLINS FROZEN
corporations and like chal'acter
I
FOODS, INC., with all of the
under the laws of this Slale. rights, powers, privileges and 1m-
JOHN H. BROOME JR. munltles as p"ayed for In said
CRENSHAW HANSELL
. appllcallon and as may now a'·
WARE AND' BRANDON ?:��af!�r th�S a�t�I"lzed under the
Attomeys tor Petltione,·s. This 30th day of March, 1953.
Crenshaw Hansell Wal'e and (s) R. H. HUMPHREY,
.
Bl'andon, .io Trust Company of P':���d9:'��r Judge, Bulloch
Geol'gla Building, Atianta 3, Supel'lor COUl't. IGeol'gla. Flied In Clerk's Otfloe MarchFlied In Clerk's Office Mal'ch 30, 80, 1953.1953. 4-23-4tp-#55. r..- ..,... -'
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA, BUlloch Counly.
1'0 the Superlor C01I1·t of Sald
County:
The pelitlon of JAMES P. COL­
LINS. MRS. HELEN SNOOKS
COLLINS, and JAMES M.
STOREY, JR., (ench of whose ad­
dress lij SLu.lcsboro, Oenrgtn),
respectfully shows to the COUl'l:
J, Thcy desire tor themselves,
their successors und assigns, to ob­
tuin a charter fol' prtvnte corpora­
lion whose objccl is pecuniary gain
and prorn.
2, The name of the proposed
corporation is
COLLINS' FROZEN FOODS, INC.
3, Tho genera) nuture of the
business to be transacted Include
selling, processtng, storing, and
disll'lbution of foods and personal
pl'opel'ty, and the packaging of
food supplies; And the conducting
of such businesses dh'cctly ai' In­
dh'ectly I'elated tller'eto as lhe
Boul'd of Directol'S may detel'mlne,
4, The maximum number of
shal'es of stoc}( that the corpora.
tlon Is authorized to have out­
slandlng at anyone lime shall be
15,000 shares of common stock of
the pOI' value of Ten Dolhu's
($lO.OO) pe,' sha"e, and 1,000
shar'os of pl'efel'l'ed stock of the
pal' value of One Hundred Dallal'S
($100.00) pel' shUl·e. The pl'efened
stocl< shull have the J'lghts, privi­
leges and immunities hercinafter
set fOllrth, to-wit:
Pl'efened stockholde,'s shall be
entitled to receive out of the sur·
plus of net pl'ofl18 of lhe company,
as and when declared by lhe Boa"d
of Dll'ectors, dividends at the rate
of Eight Dollal's ($8.00) per an­
num, payable on September 30th
and Mal'ch 31st of each year. Such
dividends shall be cumulative tram
the next semiannual diVidend date
aft..· IssuMce the,·eof. No divi­
dends may be declal'et1 on Common
Stock until all unpaid accumulated
dividends on Pl'eferred Stock have
been paid ai' provision mnde for
payment thereOf, Holdel's of PI'e-
Jackie Howell, Pamela Howal'd,
Gall McCormick, Bevel'ly McCOI'­
mlck, Hem'y Watel's, Hilda Deal,
Sal'n Ellen Laniel', and Sora Gracc
Laniel',
M,·s. W. B. Pan Ish I'eturned
Wednesday fl'Om Jacksonville, Fla.,
where she visited her bJ'Other and
his family.
MI'. and Ml's. Paul Robertson
and daughlers, Amy and Jill of
Albany al'e guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Robel'tson SI'. for a few days.
MI'. and Mrs. T. E. Watson of
Lithonia ,viII spend this weekend
with her paJ'ents, Mr, nnd Mrs,
R. H. Warnock
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Free JI'.,
and childl'en, Burton, Marshea, and
HunteI', and M,'S. C. B. F"ee Sr.,
of Bamberg, S. C., visited H. M.
Robe,'18on Sunday .
Monday afternoon Ml's. T. R.
B"yan and Ml's. J. P. Boba enter­
tained the membe,·s of the W.S.
C,S, with a "Silver Tea" at their
home.
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Ansley and
children, Mal'Y and Tom, spent last
weel(end with friends at Wood­
bine,
ENJOY
the best
ice cream
, -
you've ever
lasted
�
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Dlsoontent Is the flrlt atep to-
I
to the Bloodmobile. GIVe • pint
ward progress. Are you content April 2, 12 noon to a p. m.•t the
with tho amount of blood donated Recreation Center.
Funeral services (01' A, C, Knn­
getter, who died 1j'I'lelny, Murch 20,
WC!'C conducted Sunday at Ashes _
Brunch Prlmitlve Baptist Chul:ch
by Elder Roy Simms, BUI'Inl Willi
.--------------------------­
in Ashes Brunch Cemetery,
Nephews WCl'C P 1111 bon I' 0 I' B,
Honorary pall bearers were Will
Cannady, Gordon Stnrtlng, COI'I
Iler, Houston Burnsed, Summlu
suu-nng; Ellie F, Denmark, Isaac
Chnssereau, Tom Edwards, Dr, W,
K, Smith, Junior Lane, melgal'
Dickerson, Adcus Lanier.
Burnes Funernl Home, stutes­
boro, was In charge of arrungc­
menta,
right that each and everyone do­
nate a pint of blood, Your next I
opportunity Is April 2, 12 noon to I8 p. m, at the Recreation Center,
,
Old S·creen Round Up
Now is the Time to Think about those Window and
Dood Screens. And here's the answer to the problem
of What To Do'?
WE WILL MAKE A
BIG ALLOWANCE
For your Old Window and Door Screens And You
Get Brand New Screens,
Limited Time Only - Call Today
These screens are manufactured in Statesboro­
Patronize your Horne Industry.
HOME COMFORT, INC.
55 East Main Street
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Phone 646
It's the New Standard of the American Road
Only FordofI'etS YO(l
Yo(lr cho/�e of IIO-lIp, VB
or IOI·hp. SIX
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia
Check these" Worth More" features
0 Trend·selling styling 0 Balanced·ease ,leering
0 Ksy·Release Counterbalanced deck 0 Fordomalic Drive,
Overdrive
lid wilh space·saver deck lid hinges or Conventional
0 Ford Creslmark Body 0 Only V·8 in Ihe lew·prlce field
0 Full·Circle Visibilily with one'piece 0 Mo,t modern Six in Ihecurved windshield end elr ·wlde rear low·prlce field
window
o Aulomellc Power Pilo!
0 Cenler·Fili Fueliag 0 Key·Turn Slarting
0 New Wender Ride (Aulomellc
Ride
Control) 0 Hull·TIght Conslruellon
0 Wide Irenllreed 0
Advencod sound and we'thSf
0 Power· Pivot suspended clutch Ind
body Insulallon
breks pedel. Ind dlSh·mounted 0 CoIor·keyed body finish
and
brake mailer. cyllndSf upholsilly oomblnatlons
..
....a.••
ItS worth
mOte w�en
YO(l 6(1Y if. ..
worth mote
whenyo(/ sellif!
Here's a car that's so far ahead in design and build,
�hal it's not only worth more when you buy it , , •
hUl worth more when you sell it. When you feel the
"GO" of ilS high-compression V-8 or Six and try itl
wonderful new ride .. , when YOIl check ilB 41
"Worlh More.. 'fealures ••. sec its beautiful lower,
longer, lIIore massive styling, you'll agree that here,
ill<lcc,I, is the New' Slandard of the American Road.
See it • , , Value Check i' ,
Tes' Drive itl
- s o c
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen
I E T y
Society Editor Phone '2. I 2 PERSON.ALS
A SHOCKING ANNIVERSARY Inllendlng
tne Untverslty of Oeor­
gla. He wlJl receive his B.B,A.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brnnnen degree in Augusl. He Is n member
were honorJ!i on thetr wedding an- of the Sigma Chi social rraterntty
nlversary with R. fish supper
at nnd Delta Sigma PI, Internatlonal
Aul rt and Lingo Brannen's business traterntty. Mr. Akins
nbin. It WAsn't u sliver annl- served two yeRI'S In the armed
versa ry 01' a golden nnntveraru-y, forces.
but n fine couple were almost
electrtrfed wtth surprlse RS Aul- HALF
HIGH CLUB MEETS
bert and Lingo nnd Hubert and WITH MRS. ROBERT
LANIER REPRESENTED AT MEETING
Pal pr-esented th III with nn elec­
tric range nnd nn eleci rlc
I'C­
[rlgerntor.
SUPERINT-ENDENT AND
SUPERVISORS ON NURSINC
STAFF ATTEND SPECIAL
IIff won coasters ror Half High I J, E. Bowen JI'., nnd 1011'S. Johnny
prize. Thayer from
the Stntesboro Car-
Other member's present were den Club, Highlighting the lovely
Mrs, C, C, Colema.n JI'" Mra, social arratrs was the Garden Club
Wall{cl' Hili, MI'S, Bernard MOI'- of 'deorg'la's stlver anniversary
ns, Mrs, Znck Smith, Mrs. Gus banquet at the
Bon Ail' Hotel
Sonier. Mr's, A, M, Brasw II JI'., Frtday evening,
nnd Mr·s. Phil Hnmllton.
STUDY COURSE
,Miss June Hnrgl'ove, superinten­
dent of the Bulloch Counly Hos­
pital, Rccompani d by supervisors,
Miss Mllrlha 1�Ir·ges. Mrs. M. S.
Bl'annen, Miss Ronnie Pafford,
and Miss Belly Moyer'. altended
classes al Emory University con­
ducted by Miss Lamberson from
Columbia'Ten.chel's College In New
Yo?l{ City. The classes were from
Morch 22 to 25 fol' GeOl'gin nurses,
Bulloch County was second in the
numbel' of l'epl'cscnlatives In the
state,
Thcre were three nurses atlend­
Ing from Toronlo, Canadi:1., and a
superintendent of a hospital In
Indio,
011 Frtdny, Mn rch 20, Mrs,
Robert Laniel' wos hosless La he,'
bridgE.> £'11111 lit hOI' hOl11e on 7.ette­
rowel' A venll ,
Mixed spl'lng flowers and n bowl
of ,'eu ('ameli las wCI'e IIsed In Ule
decol'Alions. A dcssel'l course was
served with coffee.
A figurine plnnLel' wenl lo Mr's,
Joe fWbel't 'rillman for high core.
MI's. Husmllh Marsh won, fol' cUl,
n. box of all occasion cords. Mrs.
l..ICwls Hook, WiUl low SCOI'O, re­
cel"ed n scarf clnsp. Mr·s. Ed 01-
HEARTS HIGH SUPPER PARTY
MI'S, Julinn Hodges was hostess
to Ule Henr'ls High Br'ldge Club
SaturdAY evening at hel' home on
North Main Street.
Snap drnggons, stock and iI'is
were used In the decorating.
The guesl.'i were scrved buffet
style, turkey, hom, cnssel'Oles of
aspapogus, butter beans, potato
salad, tomato aspic, hOI's d' oeu­
Vl'es, rolls, cOl'ornel coke and cof·
fee.
.
Mr'. and Mrs. Jaek Dar'by of
Jacksonville wcre guests. Mcmbers
present were Mrs. Frank Hook,
the Buford Knights, lhe Char'lIe
Olliffs, lhe Jal'e Smiths, the
Chlu'lie .Ioe Mnlhews, Ule Sidney
Dodds, and Hor'ace McDougald.
JONES-AKINS
Mr. and Mr'S. Jimpse Thomas
Jones, of Slut.esbol'o, announce lhe
engagement of lheil' daughtel',
Barbal'o Anne, t.o Roy LcVaughr.
Akins, of Statesboro. The wedding
will be solemnized .fund" 24 at the
Stalesboro Pr'lmltive Bnptlst
Church,
Miss Jones Is a graduate of
Staleoboro High School. She nt­
tended Lhe Wesleyan Conservatory,
where she was n member of the
Clee Club. She is now a student
at Ule Georgia Teachers College
whel'e she is n membOl' of lhe
Philhannonlc ChOir.
Mr. Akins, who is lhe son o(
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Lewell Akins,
of Statesboro, Is a grnduale of
Stalesboro High School and Is now
THE NAKED SPUR
Jomes Stewalt, Janet Leigh
Star'ls 3:30, 5:30, 7:28, 9:26.
Corning April 9-10
THE IRON MISTRESS
GEORGIA·Pick of Ihe Pic lure,
Now Playing -------­
BLOODHOUNDS
OF BROADWAY
(Color' by Technlcolor')
-A Damon Runyon Story­
Milzl Oaynor, Scotl Brndy
Star·ts 3:00. 5:01, 9:00.
Saturday, April 4 -----­
-Another Hit Pl'ogram!-Spring's Here
It'. Time To Plant Your
Flowers,
We Have Flower Plants Now
Ready.
ROCUES MARCH
Petc,' LowfOl'd, ,lnnlcc Rule,
Richard Gr'een�
SLarts 2:30, 5:40, 9:15.
-ALSO-
Snapdragon 75c per dol.,
MUTINY
(In Technlcolor')
AngeJin Lansbul'Y, M81'1{ Stevens
Stnrts 3:54, 7:04. 10:39.
Plus Comedy for Fun!
Stock .
Salvia
7�c per doz.
75c per doz.
Asters sac per doz,
Dahlia SOc per doz, Quiz Show at 9 p. m,
Grand Prize $80.00Alyssum SOc per doz.
Sweet William ....... sac per doz. Sun., Mon., April 5-6 ----�
THE HAPPY TIME
Bobby DI'iscoil, Linda Chl'lslin,n,
Chal'les Boyel'
Stnr'ls Sun. 2:00, 4 :40. 9:15.
Starts Mon. 3:00, 5:09, 7:18, 9:27
Statlce , .. SOc per doz.
Petunias, all colors ........50c doz.
"Comanche" Petunlas .. $2,40 doz.
M.·s. A.·thm·
Brannen'
Tues" Wed" April 7-8 ------
R F D-South of Statesboro
You've seen them
in the famous
. national magilzines­
now see them
right here in town'
Exciting styles­
beautiful leathers­
glorious comfort In
"The New In Shoes"
by Natural Bridse.
H E NRY-�S
Shop H E -N R Y 'S First
AS YOU LIKE IT
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUBS Mrs. Frances Brown hnd her
bridge club on Frtday at her home
on South Mnln street which was
nurncuvety decol'aled with spr'lng
flowel's,
Lelllon hirron piC wns sel'ved
wllh coffeo nnd saiLed nuts. Ji'01'
Lop score, MI's. Jim Huyes received
a sliver' lenf cleaner, Mrs, Grady
Attending the convontlon of
G[\l'den Cillbs In Ceol'gln which
was held In Augusla for' two duys
Inst week with headqtlal'tel's at
the Bon Ail' Hotel, wCl'e MI'S,
Waldo Floyd and Mrs. J. P. Foy
(r'om the Civic Gorden Club; Mrs,
OLD SCREEN ROUND·UP
SCREENS
TI1E CWLY SAFE WAY/
©
Big Allowance For Your
Worn Out Screens.
Nothing Down - $5.00 Per Month
Limited Time Only! Hll ...·Y!
HOME COMFORT, INC.
55 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PhOM 646
WHITE
Slim Narrow - Medium
$7.95 to $9.95
HENR Y�S
Shop HEN.RY'S First
-
with low score was
glvcn box of soap, A
metal shift hunger wont to 1\'1I'S,
1", C, POI'I{ I' .ir., ror cut.
Others present were MI's. Tom
Smles, MI'S, Chalmers Frunklln,
Mrs, Gordon Frunk ltn, Ml's,
Lawrence Mallnl'd, NIl'S. stdney
Laniel', Mrs, Raiford Willioms,
Dr, Helen Deal, Mrs. ml'nest Can­
non and Miss FI' ida Oernnnt.
TALLY CLUB WITH MRS. BYRD
On Tuesday nrtcmoon MI'S,
Oeorge BYI'u was hostess to her
bl'ldgo club at her home On Park
A venue. Sweet pens unci pansies
WIUl gl' nery added chnrm to the
lovely home.
MI·s. 1.1..], B. Rushing JI'" scored
high; Mrs. Eddl Rushing was 101V
SCOI'CI', And two cut prizes were
won by MI's. Bud Tillman and
Mrs. Wilbur' Lundquist.
Other's playing were Mr•. Ber.
na�'d Scott, MI'S, Jack '1'111111811MIS, Ben 1'tIl'ncl'. MI'S, John GOd:
bee, MI'S, Fronk EVans, Mr
Chnrtes Bt'annen, ond Ml's. 'ha
8.
ham Aldel'man,
t,
Tho guests were aerved II con,
gealed vegetable salad, cheese
blsqult, browntes and Iced tea.
Later COCO-Colas and cnndlcs were
aerved.
'I'\JC. ec.c.\'\
'{Ov
��GE A
'"\"'\"\ c.
C t'\
_ .1...1.. /I
vivid maddening S� • I
brazen brassy �&I • "luscious glowing �e.4eI.J. •
T�:fFt
by MAX Factor
\
i
l
./' -.- _.-.,,.-, - "'.!
--7" ""_ \t�j,
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,: i ; 1,
a whole new world 01 dreamy lipstick
shades, dlfferenl IroOl any shades you',e
ever seen ... in a complelely new lipstick.
choose from:
CLEARLY RED
BRIGHTER RED
GDLDEN FLAME
RED.RED RDSE
CHEERY CHERRY
PARTY PINK
WtLDDRCHID
CDRAL BPRAY
stays on, stays brilliant, $110never dries tender lips plus ta,.
Franklin RE�ALL Drugs
10 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 2 - STATESBORO GEORGIA
Easter slIqqestiOI):
baked �al11 alld
deli-dollS Coke
Your food store is featuring
many combinations
of fine food and delicious
Coca-Cola--the
perfect refreshment
"OTTlELI UNDU AUTHORITY Of THE COCA,COLA COMPANY .f
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
·Coke- h a reghtered trode·mark. .@ 1953. THI COCA.COlA Co""trI
Notice Is her'eby given that ap­
plication WIUI made on lhe 5th day
of March, 1953, by the We8ter'n
Union Telegraph Company to lhe
Federal Communications Commia­
sian to reduce the hours of ser·
LJl���!!!l!ill��!!����;!�1;����;��J vice: 7:30
a. m.-to 12 noon and
1 p. m. to 4 :30 p. m. Monday
through Friday and 7 :30 a. m. to
1 p, m. Saturday, to �e hours
8 a. m. to 12 noon aJld 1 p. m.
to 4.30 p. m. Monday through Fri­
day and 8 a. m. to 2 p. m. Satur­
day. If the application 18 granted,
substitute service will be available
fr'om 7 :30 a. m. to 8 a. m., 12 noon
to 1 p. m., and 4.30 p. m. to 7:30
p. m. Monday through FrIday, aJld
from 7:30 a. m. to 8 a. m, and
2 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. Saturday;
9 8.. m. to 11 a. m. aJld 4 p. m.
to 6 p. m. Sunday through the
Teleprinter operated office located
at Jaeckel Hotel, 50 ElUlt Main
St., Statesboro, Oa. Any member of
the publlc desiring to protest or
support the reduction of the houra
'-----.....
--------------------=
of service may communicate in
wr'ltlng with the Federal Com­
munications Commission, Washing­
ton 25, D. C., on or before April
8, 1953.
4-9-2tc-#56.
Recreation Roundup At
City Community Center
nfler be author-ized under the laws
of thls SLnte.
This 30 dRY of Mnrch, 1953.
(s) R. H. HUMPHRIDY,
J.S.C.M.C.
Presldlng for Judge, Bulloch
Superior Court.
Flied In Clerk's ornce March 30,
1953.
'1-23-4lp-#54.
LEGAL NEWS
TEEN TALK I kite was really the. high flyer' of
The Dr'og On Inn
Club spLrnsol1ki the day when most of U1C ttrne his
Hillbilly party wns
such a big kite was so far' out thnt he WIIS
succes); that the
members voted to flying It by "remote controt'' since
1lI1l1te It a monthly
affair', There the Idle wns out of sight. The con­
was IlIlich fun
fol' 011 present lln.d test was hold on Thursday lind
ev{'l vone enjoyed learning
to Ashlcy's kile was seen stili flying
Sqll�I'O dunce. The music was all Saturday morntng,
("r"l,hed by the Moonlight HIli-
'
__
hillies. This week
the members of XI SIGMAS AND RECREATION
the club are planning
for' an nrtcr- DEPT. SPONSOR EGG HUNT
noon of fun
n.nd relaxation out at There Is really fUn in store for
the bcauLlful country place o.f Los- all the boys nnd glr·l. all over' the
IeI' �ll1l'tins, Everyone
is to pack a County who want to plan to be
picniC tunch and
we wlll leave the present for thc big Fifth A.nnual
cenler nt <1 p, rn.
on Frtday and Easter Egg Hunt at the Recreation
)etul'll lo the
center about 6:30 Center' on Saturday morning of
p. III.
'I"he center will fur'nlsh the this week. The Xl Slgmn. Chnpler
pUII('h lind evel'yone
is to ent his of the Deltn Slg'ma Phi Is jointly
own lunell, sponsol'ing lhls event with the
Center this yeor. Marc UUtll lwo
thousnnd eggs will be hid for' the
hunt and the youngsters will hunt
in three gl'OUpS, Those 5 and un­
der, lhose 6 to 9 and those 10
nnd older'. Ther'e will be pr'lze eggs
hidden nnd Ul08e finding lIle most
eggs In ench gr'ollp will be given
n. blUe ribbon.
NOTICE
Stalesboro ,teleplrone Compnny
hus flied an .nppllcatlon with the
Oeorgta Public sorvtce Commis­
sion requesung authortty to issue
nnd sell Flrat Mortgage 20 Yeor
Ser'lal Bonds In the prtnclpal
amount of $275,000, to bear In­
terest nt the rate of 4 1/2 per
cent pel' annum.
This matter has been assigned
for' public hearing before the Com­
mission beginning at 10 o'clock a,
m. on Wednesday. April 15, 1953 In
the Commission's Henrlng Room,
30 Capitol, S. W. Atlanln, Oeor'glll,
nl which time nnyone Interested
In the matter will be henrd by tire
Commission.
This notice Is published at lhe
direction of tile Oeor'gla Public
Se1'vice Commission,
Statesboro Telephone Company.
BY J. L. MATHEWS, Pr·esldent.
4-0-2tc-#52.
SHEAROUSE, BOYD, FRANKLIN
KITE CONTEST
WINNERS
F'l edcl'ick Sheal'Ouse, Ashley
Bovd Hnd Lehman.
Franklin were
th� winners of the 5th annual Kite
Conlest at U16 Recreation- Centel'
Ihls wcelL They Ol'e listcd in ordol'
of Ih£' place they won, FI'cdel'icl{'s
NOTICE
PETITION FOR CHARTER
I
to corporations of like character
GEOROIA, Bulloch County.
under' the laws of lhls State.
To lIle Superior Court of Said
JOHN H. BOWMAN, JR.
County: .
. �R::ES�t'6' B�:N��� L L,
Tho petition of James P. Collins Attorneys for P.tition.rs.
'rhe petition of JAMES P. COL- Crenshaw, Hansell. Ware and
LINS, MRS. HELEN SNOOKS BraJIdon, 410 Trust Company of
COLLfNS, and JAMES M. Georgia Building, Atlanta 3,
STORE:Y, JR., (eneh of whose ad- Oeor'gla.
dress Is Statesboro, Georgia), re-
spectfully shows to lhe Court: 19r�led in Clerl"s Office March 30,
l. They Clesire for themselves,
their' succ.ssors and Wlslgns, to ob- ORDER GRANTING CHARTER
tain a chal'ter for a private Cal'·
poratlon whose object 19 pecuniary
gain and profit.
2, The name of the proposed
cor·pOI·.tlon Is COLLINS JUICES,
INC.
3. The general nature of lhe
business to be transacted include
selling, and dealing: In, soft drinks
find f!'uit juices, and pel'Bonol pl'O­
pel'ty of every kind and charactcr.
4. The maximum numbel' of
shares of stock with par value
sholl be fifty (50) shares.
5. The amount of capital with
which the corporation shall begin
business shall be not less than
Two Hundred Dollars ($200.00).
6. The cor'poration shall have eX­
Istence for a. term of thirty-five
(35) years.
7. The principal office of the
corporation shall be located in
Bulloch County, O.orgla,-wlth-the
privilege of establishIng offices
elsewhere,
WHEREFORE, petitioners pray
that Lhey may be Incorporated un­
der the aJOl'esaid name and in the
aforementioned pal'ticula.rs, with
oil of the r'lghts, powers and pri­
vileges now 01' .. hereafter allowed
The for.golng nppllcallon of
JAMES P. COLLINS, MRS.
HELEN SNOOKS COLLINS, and
,lAMES M. STOREY, JR., to ob­
tain, a charter for a privale cor'­
pol'atlon under the naJne of
COLLINS JUICES, INC.,
has been pI'esented to and ex­
amined by me, It appears that the
application Is legitimately within
In the ov....U picture of the pea­
thc purview and intent of the laws nut industry
the greatest need is
of 'this statc. expansion of the use of peanuts as
It further appears f!'Olll lIle CCI'- edible products,
tificate of the Sccretal'Y of Slate I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
that lhe name of the proposed
corporation is not the nAme of any
other existing corporation regis­
tered in the recol'ds of the Secre­
tary of State.
NOW, THEREFORE, said ap­
plication is hereby granted, and
the applicants, their associates,
successors and assigns, are here­
by incol1)()l'ated as prayed fOl' in
said petition, and a charter is
hereby granted to COLLINS
JUICES, INC., with aU of the
rights, powers, privileges and im­
munities as prayed for In said ap­
plication and as may now 01' here-
Announcement
•
The
CITIZENS
FINANCE
SERVICE
Has Opened an office at
25Y2 West Main Street
(Upstairs in B.B, Morris
Building)
�a1l��� Shadow lave
YOUR HOME PERMANENT FOR E�STER
WAVES AND
NEUTRALlZE�'IN ONE APPLICATIONKit 2� Plu;::d. .� Refilll� Plu;::d. oJ... ..riJ
�r3:nklin REXALL Drugs
10 East Main St, -Phone;2- Statesboro, Georgi!!
-Loans­
$5.00 - $10.00 And Up
•
The Friendliest Place in
'town
-Odis Parri�
t
'f ,
it's Lawn-Mowing Time ... And Here's How To
Maki It Easy
We, Are Offering These Wonderful "JACKSON"
Power Mowers at a
price which makes keepi'ng your lawn,economical,
Gasoline power or
Electric power in 16·inch
sizes,
ELECTRIC PQWER
Was $44.95•
Sale Price
$39.95
GASOLINE POWER
Was $79,95
Sale Price
$71.95
•
CALL US FOR A DEMONSTRATION
SOUTHERN AUTO STORE
PhonB 394
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1053
Doors Open Daily At 6 p. m.
ALL THIS WEEKTHE BULLOCH HERALD-$2,50 a Year (Plus Sales-';:;;)
CARL D.
FERRIS
SHOWS
OLD SCREEN ROUND.UP
SfUlnsored By
Bulloch County Post 5895 -V.F.W.
MARCI-I 30 THRU' SAT., APRIL 4
U. S. Highway 80, Statesboro, Ga.
Major .Thrill Rides
High Class Shows
Truly "America's Long Fun Trail of Tomorrow"
FREE'. EXTRA ADDED
'
FREE'JAMBOREE SPECIAL •
STARTING AT 1 p, M, THE FIRST 300 KIDS
ENTERING THE GROUNDS WILL RECEIVE
-ONE FREE RIDE-
Hey Kids! Look!
Big Kiddie Jamboree
THIS COUPON (WITH 9 CENTS) aOOD FOR
TICKET ON ANY RIDE IN OPERATION ON
SATURDAY, APRIL 4TH -1 TO 5 P. M.
9c
Big Allowanoe For Your
Worn Out Screens
Nothing Down - $5.00 Per.Month
Limited Time Only! �urry!
HOME COMFORT, INC.
Exchange this Coupon or entire ad at Ticket Box
BRING YOUR PALS ALONa
FREE, ADMISSION TO GROUNDS9c
1"01' The Tillie of Your Life!
55 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 646
DOOGE LOWERS PRICES!
Dodge Sales are Currently Up ,50%.
.
Price qolltrols Are Off. Strong Public Demand
. ' .
.
for the '53 Dodge an� Availability
,of Materials Permit Increased Production.
Dodge Passes the Savings on to YOU NOW
with Across-the·Board Price Reductions of
�"'�""@"�;'''@''''''''''''''';>''''''"'>"'''�'''"''''''''@''''��'=t<'k'��''''''''"'''''®'1
I (a,onel V.E!tht "Door 5_ ••••••• ,.M $115.10
I'i!'j (oronet V.E"", (I'" (..,. • , •••••• I_Ced 12•.10 .'�l (0,_1 V.Elght DlplOftICII, •• , ••••• I_ ,_.tI 201.10 .iii (oronel V.E� (onverllW. Co.,. •••• ,lIhtced 201.10 '.B (0,_1 V.EI,ht Sler,. .,'" _ • , •• ,,_ed 12.... ..�I Meado.... Six "Doo, Sellon •••• ' ,_ed 67.so :.
;1.
Meado.'" Six Clull Cou,. " •• ,' reduced 67.50 I�
!,;,:,.,.. ::::: �:: �:'7;':;I�: : : : : ::� :::: !"�.', Meadow.'" Six Club (Ollp' Special .. ,.ed 10.50 :
� Dad,. T,uck P,I... Reduced. Also I !ill
�t;:�}.:��;:;::::::�::';:;W.:::::1�;;:::;:;:;�:::;:;�:::��::;;:;::�::::.:;::;:3�;;::.:�:::t::;:;:;.:;'iX�').�:f.�w:=i(.;;::;_.:I:�:::;.�:�'X�::::::;:�:��@��$60.60 to $201.80
Coron.' V.Elght4-D·oor Sedan. P,lc. roduced $135.10
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE
The outstanding .ucce •• of the .n·new
'53 Dodge h•• brought about subslantial
sBvings through larger sales volume,
You .re the winner. You get the bene­
fits of Bcross-the·boord price reduCiions
made p08sible by nationwide demand
for this gr.at Action ear.
Over and above this important saving
you get more value, more quality, thun
ever before, Improvements and refine­
ment. have been added a••tandard equipment -Included
in the new low price.
\
Thi. i. the .ame. dependable Dodge which ha. won
tre­
m�ndou8 public acclaim for thrilling pc�·rormance, comfort,
••Iely and driving ease unmatched in it. field.
If you have been waiting to "step up" to
8 Dodge , • •
now i. the dme t
S3Dodge
7!J{} Adion t13r lOrAaltYB AmBn"a$n�I
DON'T BUY ANY CAR UNTil YOU'VE SEEN DODGE!
- Lannie Fo. Simmons
North .Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
-
,.
9c
9c
AlL[_/§
IFAll R By JANE
Rhythm Step's way with
Mesh lets you enJoy
the day 'round shoes
gossamel·sheer, flatlerong
as lace. and cushlo�..soft
I E- s o c
SOCIALS PERSONALS
PARTIES
I'm going to plant petunias (no
we overheard this. The basket
who grew the lree-
.....maybe, I bridge, Mrs. E, \.\T, Barnes received
onions) in my petunia bed. E�I'8
that Orn F'rankHn and Leo Ander-
should Bay "drew," his wife Lu y a potted hyacinth.
The honoree
chotce blooms, says on the package,
son brought their dinner In was Dean,
A.mbrose Becker, and Judge won mints for cut. FOI' low,
n
pink. blue, and red.
125 yea rs old and WIUI
handed Oscar Franklin. made the main china bon bon dish
went to Mrs.
SUNDA Y was such 8 beautiful
down to their' mother when the late speeches. There was
one who ad- Remer Brady. Ml's. Jack Wynn
day ... blue skies, not too hot;
not MI', Charlie Preetortus passed on.
dressed the "Ladles, God Bless received a jar of fig preserves fOI"
to cold.
Among other things we learned
'Em"-But the men must sUck floating prize.
AGAIN THE JASON FRANK.
that Dave and Rita Ft'anklln Foss's hard
to their oratory if they ex- Others playing were Mrs. Jack
LIN family met at the old home
son, Frnnklln Foss, barely made
it pect t� keep up with Cousin Tillman, Mrs.
Bud Tillman, Mrs.
plnce (01' a ro-unlon or the
Frank- to the reunion, roi-
he was one of George s Lucy Dean, who by the Ben Ray Turner, 'Mrs.
Joe Robert
lin clnn.
elghL Tech boys selected fl'om the way,
is responsible (ai' the suue- Tillmon, MI'S, Geol'ge Bird, Misses
The house stands at ttle lntersec-
business englneera fol' [L trip to ment thut the best
CW'C for' Arth- Nona Hodgos and Ann Remington,
Uon of two historic roads, "TIle
New YOI'k, Franklin, a graduate 1'llIs is a BEAR. A
BEAR uppears
King's Road" and ·The Burk.
of Statesbol·o High School, Is Intent of getting Into YO\ll·
room
halter' Hood."
business managel' of the Engineers Rnd you slmultanoouHly
decide you
Something new has been added
Magazine at Ceorgla Tech. Another
wonl OUT,
since the last I' union, Over U1e
Tech boy, Salll 1?I'u.nl<lln JI'" left Later
thel'e wel'e movies.
yar'd gate fol' all to see, is
a enrly because he had to
leave with \Vhen evel'yone W!lB Pl'opoI'ing
gleaming polished bl·1l88 sign with
a group of seniors for Elgin to depart I whispered
t6 Pearl.
the replica of the Inte Jason
F'leld, Fla. '·1
know you have missed Rebec·
FI'anklin's fine penmanship us H, SURELY AMONG
the len besl ca," Bnd her eyes misted over 8S
V. FI.anklin copied his grsnd. dl·essed was Nell
Brannen Olliff, she answered, ··1 WOUldn't be at
all
rnthel"s signature. of
Millen. Hel' husband, I?r'llnk 01- surplised, if
she hasn't cried sever-
For this occasion an Invitation IIfr Jr., formerly
of Statesbom. al times today." And with good
had been extended to n.l1 the de- OUR
NELL was wearing a dress
reason. So many affectionate
cendants of Pernell FI'R.nklin I'e- she
made her'self, which makes it uncles,
two brothers, R. niece and
fel·red to by Dr. GeOl·ge Franklin
I
double, of houndstooth black and
nephew, and many lovely and
of Boston, Moss., as the "Man on white
checked paltern with a handsome cousins,
It wa.'I an un­
a. hOl'se," since thal was the way checked paltern
with [l circular forgettable day!
Pernell Franklin came to Bulloch' skirt ·that
breezed n.long with the
As ever,
County. wind,
but held light with a patent
JANE.
This expansion made a great leather belt. A soft
white cash-
difference In the number who mere sweatel·
was the top. since PRENUPTIAL PARTY
tn.lked and laughed In congenial there was a piece
of the fabric FOR BR I pE ELECT
gl'Oups until the cannon salute left,
Nell went on to make a cape
brought every one to attention, stole
and fringed It with black
In a more dramatic mannel' than wool yarn, Speaking
of yarn......:.
"Come'and get it" 01' "Soup's On." leads me directly
to Janie Lou's
A LOT TO EAT husband.
Janie Lou Is Cousin
Up and down the length of the
Sweet's daughler. The husband Is
table you saw the salads, souffles,
Dllllard Gardner., a spinner of
chickens, fried, bl'oiled, baked with yaros. Yes, noted
as a raconteur
dreSSing, but no stew. And meats-
allover North Cal'olina. On the
you I·eally played.the field, 01· you aftemoon program
-he talked and
selected from baked ham. barbe- talked, and talked-all
the tlme
cue, turkey and chicken, plenty dl'awlng more laughs.
Given lime,
of rice and giblet gl·aV)'. potato he had us In slltches
and thinking
chips, peach picllies. olives, rolls, he was plastered-but
seriously, he
apple tarts, and Iced tea. Is noted
for his Uncle Remus
An enlll·e table was set IUIlde for stories. Professionally, he
Is Li­
cakes, Southern pound cakes, bral'ian for the State Supreme
angel foor cakes! Say, I never Court
of N. C.
.
knew that Margal·et Franklin
(Mrs. Lehman) could make simply
nngellle angel food cake. Yea,
there was devil's food cake, lemon
cheese, coconut, caramel, and
chocolate layer,
And lhe convel'sation. You
should have listened In.
C. I<. Spiers over 80, stili an
ardent basebn.ll fan, boasted len
present, among them, Jim and
Anita Spiers of Statesboro.
And Cousin Sweet's hat; Now
there was a hat that would grace
any Easter Parade. Dainty and
gray milan, veil and jeweled or'na�
ment. ' . made just for' Cousin
Sweet, She, Mrs. Edmund Brannen
though 84 years old. Is the eldest
of the Jason Franklin fnmlly
present, followed by Judge Oscal·
who Is 77, looks like a mere 65
or maybe 70. (Walch the punctua­
tion, We mean Cousin Sweet looks
like a young woman of 65),
Legal Ad
NOTICE OLD SCREEN ROUND·UP
Statesboro Telephone Company
has flied an application with the
Oeorgta Public Service Commis­
sion for authortty to make an ad­
justment In the exchange rates of.
the company upon conversion of
that exchange to uutomatlc dial
opcrRtlon. The pl'csent and pl'O­
posed rotcs nre as follows,
Class of Service IBusiness
Rates per Month
Present Proposed
$5.25 $6.50
4,50 5.50
3.50 4.50
3,50
1.75
$4.00
4.25
4.50
4.75
5,00
SPEND BIRTHDAY witn thelt·
son. Mr', and Mrs, Har!'y Fletchel'
spent Saturday night and Sunduy
with their 80n anti wife, MI·. and
Mrs. John Grayson Fletcher, of
Fort Vn.lley.
HONEYMOONERS. Mr. and
Mrs. Vaughn Dyel·, aftel· spend·
Ing several days at Daytona, Im­
mediately following their wedding,
spent this weekend In Chattanooga,
Tenn., with Mr. Dyer's parents, Mr,
and MI·s. Vaughn G. Dyer.
.MR. AND MRS. JOHN COWART
and sona, Randy and Glen, of At­
lanta, visited his parenta, MI', nnd
Mr•. B. W. Cowalt for the week­
end.
I-Pal"ly Line
2-Party Line
4-Party Line
8-Party Line
Extension 1.50
Residence
I-Party Line $3.25
2-Party Line 2.75
4-Parly Line 2.25
8-Party Line 2.00
Extension 1.00
Rural Multi-Party
Business
$3.25
$4.00
3.50
3.00
2.50
1.25
0-2 Miles
2-4 Mlles
4-6 Mlles
6-8 Miles
8-10 Miles
Residence
$2.25
2.50
2.75
3.00
3.25
Mrs. Hinton Remington went
home with her daughtel·, Dot CUI-
o
breth (Mra. Wayne) and her sons,
n Saturday afternoon, March Danny and David, who had visited
14, Mr•. G. C. Coleman and Mrs. them in Lindale and came to At­
Bill Olliff were hostesses at a lanta to visit Sara Perry (Mrs.
large bridge party, a lovely com- Cr h
pllment to Mlsa Shirley Tillman,
elg ton) and her children, Creg
at the Coleman home on Lee street.
and Sally. Ann Remington drove
Y II
to Atlanta Thursday and they re-
e ow daffodils, Dutch Iris, turned to Statesboro Saturday
rubra and ro.a superba camellia. stopping In Swainsboro to visit
were used In the decorations, in Margaret and Gene L. Hodges and
the living room. A lazy susan ar- sons.
rangement of pansies were used In BRUCE DONALDSON of Tifton,
the dining room and the table was natlonai president of Funeral
centered with a sliver bowl of Directol·s, spent Wednesday night
white azaleas and white spirea. with his mothel·, MI"9. Elizabeth
Apple tarts with whipped cream Donaldson. Bruce Is leaving this
and cherries, and iced tea were week tor a swing around the
served before the games. Latel· Western States.
Coca-Colas, cheese wafers, and MR.· AND MRS. A VAN T
chocolate fudge were served. DAUGHTRY of Atlanta visited
Their gifts to Shirley were an Shirley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
organdy apron and a set of Linton Lanier, and Avant's grand­
Warnell. so lovely and witty, was kitchen utensils. For high score at mother, Mrs. J. L. Johnson.
missed greatly, was chairman of =============�����;;;;;;;;;;;;;�==
the program that followed the Ibountiful dinner.D,. coo,� """"', lli. �.
\
0-2 Miles
2-4 Miles
4-6 Mlles
6-8 Miles
8-10 ¥lIes
$3.00
3.25
3.50
3.75
4.00
$15.00
9.75
1.15
1.75
9.75
1.00
1.00
.50
Big Allowance ,,"or Your
Worn Out Screens
Nothing Down - $5.00 Pel" Month
Limited Time Only! HUl"l'Y!
HOME COMFORT, INC.
PBX Board
PBX Trunks
PBX Extensions
Key System
Extension
Key System
Trunks
Switched Stations
Lnrge Gongs
Small Bells
$15.00
7.88
1.15
1.50
7.88
,75
.50
.25 Phone 64655 Ea!>t Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIAInstrumentalities Not In Place
Business, Main
!Station $2.00 $3.75
Willis Warnell of Griffin, a hand·
some grandson of Jason Franklin,
whose
.
mother, Minnie Franklin
DIIU CDNPAN't
10 l ... SI. _1Io1_GootIiO
SHEER\PLEASURE AFOOT
of the season ...
deliberately deYastating!
t1J.owliful rJ(oi,.
B ·R E C K
BRECK HAIRDRESS
Breck Hairdre� leaves hair
easy to arrange without
leaving any appearance
of. oiliness. It may be ap­
plied as a hairdressing and
as a cream rinse. Use
Breck Hairdress daily for
10ft, easy to arrange hair.
Brecllfalrdn. 2}i oc. 50� phoo loll
Statesboro Can Boast A
Merle Norman
most intriguing_
hOSiery shadeCosmetic Studeo
PHONE 322
For an appointment for
your complimentary
demonstration
Merle Norma.,
Cosmetic Studeo
Jaeckel Hotel, 50 E. Main St.
It'8 a "Pretty Plo!!' all right­
to make your legs looked all
A slightly b1uahing beige •••
80ft. , • yet suffused with an all·
over pinkn_, Loveliest stock­
ing color in captivity-and
it comes in your personal
Belle·Sharmeer Leg·lise, rhythmstep.:J cvlluon.d 101'..J Of three poin" CJEACH of our depositors is insured - withoMt
charge - to a maximum of $10,000, by t;le
Fed�ral DepOSIt Insurance Corporation. The
cost IS met by our bank and the other F.D.T.C.
member banks.
Sound bank management plus insurance
adds up to complete protecticn for funds
deposited here. We'll·welcome your account.
brev
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� THE LUXURY Of RHYTHM·fOAM
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
.
S MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION _ Statesboro's Largest Department Store
Pittman Bulloch COlUlly------
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Continued FI'OIl1 Editorial Page
one lost his hat at' voice durtng'
tho enure ·gnme,
MISSIONERS' SALE \dlstrlbUtiOn
and that I will pass We did not stay ror
the sc ond
COM upon said application In my ufClce gamo.
• IIG1A Bulloch County.
In St�te.bot"o, Gu., at the Apl·1I
aF"O
I I� hereby given that on
term, 1953 of my court. The
ALMOST A FAILURE
NOr\ �� Tuesda.y in April, 1953 I properly consists of 61 acres more
vou 'nn cosily sec, tnut, so fot'
Ihl�hlllt'lhe legai haul'S of salol be�
01' less In the 1575 G. M, District,
us [ was concerned, tho game was
w. the court house door In
the 'rhls 28th of F'eb., 1053,
practlonlly n. fnl1ul'c, oven though
for� of stntesbol'O, Bullooh County,
F. I. \VILJ..,TAMS, Ordiuary. C sta Rlcn, who
won over NI ur-
g�l'glH, uie underSigned, as com-
4-2-4tc-No 41, HU guo , Is nlmoat Lhc ccrtnln
win-
'IA�loncl'S oppolnted by
the 811-
------------- n I' of the lO�3 luunplonshlp, n)l(!
r��;.ior COI;I'L of said county, will FOR YEARS' SUPPORT
len thousnnd ostu Rlcnns W('I'
I. Ii ill publlo outcry to
the nighest
\
th ro -rrozen 111 their sc ts," with
�� iller 1'01' cash, the following de-
Bulloch Court Of Ordinary Interest, I
s('�.n)c�1 land, to-wit: That certain
Ml's. Ber'ltle Hendrix, having
I L or' parcel of land, lying
.and be- made application fol' twelve
The trouble IS-"'1'hey jes dunno
10 ill tho Town of POI"!al, 1716th
months' support out of the estate
what a good football game Is. 'I'hey Smets
Blitch and Miss Jnnlce
;�lriCl, Bulloch County, Georgia,
of C,. J, Hendrix and apprulsers
ouo see Tech and Oeorgln ill n Deal ..wlll repreacnt
west Side
"tOwn as
the W, H. Sanders duly appolntod �o
set apart the sho
nHff football game!" F'ul'tIl BlIl'eol.l
in tho county talent
h�rlle phLOO, fl'ontlng North on
Rame having flied theil' rettll'ns, -AMERICAN F 0 0 T
B ALL nnd queen contest
lo be held on
�ollih Second
Street a width or nil �el·sons coneemed nrc hCI·eby FAN
PITTMAN. April 30.
�H�luncc of 140 feet,
and running t'eqUlt'ed to show calise before U1e SRn .Ioso, COstll 1'1011,
S ttl tOil 10 III
II;cl< ill n souUlOrly direction
be- Court of Ordinary of said county
• mo S 00 L·
I nOI·s w ,I a
/WO'II pIII."lIel lines perpendicular
on the fll·st Monday in Apl.lI,
Central Amel·lell plano solo at
the West Sidc meot·
10 soiu slreet
0. depLh or distance 1953, why said nppllcatlon
should
MOI·ch 22, 1053. ing 'I'uesday night.
Misses Bcth
of HO feet,
more 01' less, boUllded I�ol be gl'[lnled. This 6th dny of
!l.nd .lel\.n NCSBllliUl and "MlsR Lindn
North by South
Second Street, I; eb., 1953, fol', rtnd
lhllt they do need UI
Nessmllh tied for !:iccond plnce,
East bY lrulds
of Jim Sparks, ,�. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnal'y, fnnds derived f1'ol11 slIch convey-
Beth and Jefm forllled a dllct at
soulh by lands of H.lram Bonnett,
4-2�4tc-No. 42. anee. Said application will be hcal'd
Lhe pilUlO and Llndn dll n tap
1IIId west by lands
of U. S. GI·lf-
I ·tl" E I( II t
rillt.'
before me, the Ol·dinar)' o[ said
("nce WI 1 mrS. 'IIlnHl e y a
Said sule to be made
for the
YEAR'S SUPPORT County, at the courthouse
In said the piano.
.
purpose of making
a division of BULLOCH Court of Ordinary.
ounty, at 10 o'clock A. M., on the
Francis W. Allen, county Red
the proceeds Rmong common
own- Mrs. Lillie Newmans, having
25th day of March, 1953, nt which Cross
drive chah'mRIl, asl{cd lhe
crs of said land l'atab�y to
their made application fOI' twelve
time objecLions, if Imy, to the community
La help !'Ilisc Ule quota
rcspccLive shares therein. month's support
out of lhe Estate granting
of said application will of $6,000, of
which 52 PCI' cent
A deed will be executed
to fue of Wade Hampton Newmans, and
be heal'd, This Mal'ch 14U1, 1953, stayed In
the county, he slated
purchaser, conveying
title in fee appraisers duly appointed to set F.
I. WILLIAJ\fE, Ol'dinf.ll'Y, Corn
contest entries from West
simple, as by the
order of court apart the same having fUed Uleil' B 11 I C
t G' Sid ASH'
(t CI I
nllthOl'lzcd, Thts March 7,
1953, returns, all persons concerned are
U oc I olln-y, eOl'gla, e
were . . unl1rOll', lor' es
J. E. McCROAN
3·19·llc-#49 Mallard,
Henry S. Blitch. L. P.
J, G, WATSON
hCI'eby requiI'ed to show calise be- Joyner,
Ben Grady Nessmlth, and
fore the COUl't of ordinary of sald ,
R. J. BROWN County on tile first Monday -in
PETITION
Bill Nessmith.
Commissioners. April, 1953, why said application
TO CONVEY PROPERTY
Those entering tho collon con-
4.2.4tc-No. 37. should not be granted.
test ....ere Mr. Hunnicutt, W. H.
This 3rd day of March, 1953.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. Smith Jr.,
Mr. Mallard, Mr. Joyner,
PETITION FOR �'. I. WILLIAMS, Ol·dlnary.
Notice Is hereby given that W. H. Smltll Sr., Darrell Hunnl-
ADMINISTRATION
4-2-4tc-#{S.
Beulah Bacon, the widow of Willie cutt, and E. C. Hunnicutt.
Lee Bacon,..late of said county, de- The peanut conteslants listed
COURT OF ORDINARY,
Bulloch ceased,
has made application to
County, Georgia.
PETITION TO PROBATE WILL convey
a portion of the pmperty
wel·e MI·. Blitch, Clyde Bailey, A.
'']'0 any creditors and all parties
which has been set aside lUI a
S. Hunnicutt, Paul Nessmlth, W.
ot interest: Regarding estate
of GEORGIA,
Bulloch County. Year's Support for the benefit of
H. Smith Jr., E. C. Hunhlcillt,
Clifford A Dasher, formerly
of
Mrs, Helen J, Zettel'owel' having said widow and
her two minor Mr. Mallard and
MI', Joyner,
Bulloch county, Ga" notice is
hel'e- applied as
executor fol' probate in children, Ule purpose of said con-
STILSON
by given that the
estate owes no
solemn form of the last will and veyance being that
of providing 01', Albel't M. Deol asl{ed the
debls and division of the
estate
testament of Joseph J. Zette- SUPPOlt for the widow
and said Stilson and Brooklet chapters
may be had without
administration
rowel' JI'., of said county, Ule heil's children and
maintenance of the \V d d
.
ht t
thereon, and that Mrs.
Edna B.
at law of said Joseph J. Zette- property.
e nes ay ntg 0 cuopemte with
Dasher, one of the heirs,
hlUl
rower Jr., arc hereby requil·ed to Said application
will be heard
the bloodmobile program on Apl·1I
riled application with me to declare
appear at the court of ordinary for before
the Ordinary of said county 2,
staling that the doclol·s had
no administration necessary,
Said
said county on the first Monday in at the COllI't
house In said county found that
it was best lo wOl'k
application will be heard at my
April next, when said application at 10
a. m. on the 13th day of with the
Red Cross pl·ogrnm to
ofriee, Monday ,April 6, 1953, and
for probate will be heard. March, 1953,
at which time obJec- avoid wlUlte .of parts of the
blood
ir no objection I" made an order
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinal·Y··· tions, If any, to
the granting of tal,en at the hospltll1.
will be pa!sed saying no ad-
4-2-4lc-#45, I
sa.id application will be heard, The seniol' class at Stilson Pl'O-
ministration is necessary.
This the 2nd day of March, 1953, vided the suppel' and song sel'-
March 11, 1953. • PETITION
TO SELL 3.12�tc�:OI��IAMS, Ol·dinary. vice program. "'I'he members
of
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
the Farm Bureau rea.llzed they
4.2.4tc-#47.
Take notice that I will, at 10.00 were In
for a good program and
o·clocl" a. m., on the 11th day SUIT FOR OIVORCE
of April, 1953, apply to the Judge
turned out in mass, over-filling
of Bulloch Superior Court at Court-
Bulloch SuperIor COllrt the fncilities provided
(01' the
house in Statesboro, for an order
Suit for Total Divorce meeting.
to sell a portion of the standing
April Term, 1953 Willis Williams, the Stilson
timber on the lands of Nancy A.
Mrs. Harriet Roughton Balosle)
Harville, located in the 1547t11 G.
vs. (
M. District of Bulloch County,
Ernest Balosit )
Georgia ,containing 123 acres,
TO ERNEST BALOSIE, defendent
\TIore 01' less,
bounded North by
in said case:
lands of MI'S, Charlie Zettel'owcl',
You are hereby commanded to
Elast by Statesboro, Groveland
be flnd appeal' at the next term
Public Road, South by Savannflh-
or tIle Superior COUlt of Bulloch
Dublin Public Road and West by
County, Georgia, to be held In and
lands of Naomi R. Harville,
for fol' said County
on the 4th Monday
the pUI'pose of making i111prove-
in Apl'il, 1953, to answer the com­
ments on said I'eal estate
of plaint ·of Ule plaintiff,
mentioned
Nancy A. Harville, rDY
ward,
in the caption in her suit against
Gual'dian of Nancy A. Harville, YO�tt��s�i�h�c�onol'able ,J. L, Ren-
4-2-\t�):"J.!8�li R. Harville froe, Judge of said Court,
this the
16th day of .Jan., 1953.
HATTIE POWELL
Clerl{, Bulloch Supel'lor Court
FREID T. LANIER and
. ROBERT S. LANIED,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
3.5 & 12-4-2 & 9-4tc.;...No. 38
FARM NEWS
Farm Bureau
Smets Blitch and Janice Deal 'To
Represent West Side Farm Bureau
president, stated UlR.t MI'S, ,S,
Proctor, associated women chatr­
man. would hnve ohnrgo of' tho
J\pI'i1 22 meeting ond Uwl the
talent and queen con lest fOI' the
community would be hold nl llml
time,
BROOKLET
Bl'ouldct held llu'i unnuol Fli'A
pig show, At'th1lt' Spnl'l(s showed
the chnmpion gilt and Roger'
Hagon the chumplon bon I'. ,)Immle
Deal had the champion Hamp-
51111'0 gilt and Raymond Hagan
tho chrunpion Spolted Poland
China gilt.
.
Bl'ooltlet will also move Ils next
meeting lo April 29 so as to hold
Its queen and taJent contest pl'iOl'
to the county contest the next
night.
PORTAL
Portal will hold Its 'Iueen and
talent contest 011 April 23,· Hal
DeLooch, their' vice president, an­
nounced at their regular moeting
ThursdllY night. Mr. DeLoach
asked Mrs. H. C. Bland, Mrs.
Harold Hendrix and MRrx Wilson
to arrange for the contests,
0)',
John D. Deal met with the Portal
chapter and pleaded for their co·
operation In the Apl·1I 2 Blood­
mobile drive, stating that the unit
would be at the Recreation Centel'
in Statesbol'o from 12 noon lInW
8 p. m.
M. L. Taylor. chairman of the
county PMA committee, asked
the
tobacco growers not to fOl'get Ule
deadline for signing fOI· federal
crop inslll'ance, which
wns March
3], MI·. Taylor advised the tobacco
growers that they could leave
a
sled row in the field whel'c needed
and It would not be measured as
tobacco, provided a. full row of
tobacco was left out fol' the sled
row,
The aUendance at a.1l the fOlll'
Farm Bureau meetings last week
was perhaps the lal'gest that the
community chapters have ex-NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All Concerned:
All creditors of the estate of
Samh Jones, late of Bulloch Coun­
t)', deceased, are hereby
notified
to I'ender in their demands to the
undersigned accol'ding tp law, and
till pel·sons Indebted l<!
said estate
lirc required to make immediate
payment to me. This March 7,
1953.
EVA J. MOORE,
Administratrix of the estate
of Sarah Moore, deceased,
4·2·4tc-No. 39.
HAIL INSURANCE
'.' ,
Again This Year Thjs Wonderful Saving
Is Yourso
FOR. A LIMITED TIME ONLY:
ON TOBACCO AND COTTON
Hail destroys thousands of dollars
worth of tobaoco and
cotton in Georgia yearly! Don't wait for
hail to hit-It's
too late then!
Protect your investme·nt with complete coverage
·Hail
Insurance. Be Sure-Be Safe-Insure your
tobacco and
ootton today with
FOR LETTERS OF
AOMINISTRATION
GIWRGIA, Bulloch County.
Linton G. Lanl,er, having proper
form applied to me fol' permanent
lelters of administration on the
estale of Mrs. Mittie Allen, late of
said county, this is to cite all and
singular the creditors and next
of
kin of Mrs. Mittie Allen to be and
IIppear at my office within.
the
lime allowed by law, and show
cRlIse, If any they Call, why per­
manent administration should not
be gmnled to Linton G. Lanier on
MI·s. MIttie Allen estate. March 3,
1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
4·2·4tc-No. 40.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
NOTICE is hereby given that Mrs.
Helen G. Adams, widow of W.
B.
Adams, deceased, has made appli­
cation to convey a pOl't on of Ule
proporty set aside as
Yea.r's Sup·
port for the benefit of
said �ido\V ..
and hel' two minor children,
named
thcl'eln, in said Year's Support,
I'ecorded in Year's Support Boog
··D", page 180 of said County,
the
purpose of snld conveyance,
is that
the WARDS now have
no need
of said pl'opel'ty and they
have
been made a good cash offer there-
COOP INSURANCE AGENCY
ANDERSON AND NESSMITH
Herman Nessmith, Agent
NOTICE TO GARDNERS
am ready to deliver
PEAT MOSS
PHONE 449
STATESBORO, GA
Buy from qualified and lice[lsed agents
for Fire, Hail,
Auto-Also Auto�obile and Fire insurance
at a
saving-Compare.
Anywhere Anytime
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
5·20·13C
LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This Is to notify n.l1 persona con­
eemed that J. H. Metts, as guardi­
lin, acting lUI administrator of the
estate of Mitchell Den.l, decelUled,
has filed with me an application
[01· leave to sell the following lands
belonging to said estate, for the
pm·pose of payment of debts and
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
THUnSDAY, APRIL 2, 1953
Fire Danger Still
Here Despite Rain
nutlona of plowlhg around, willI­
out Informing us at the County
Ii'ol'estl'y Unit Hendquarters, and
wlthouL having ample help on
hund. 41Thc result 18 a wlldf'lre
whcn the person starling the fire
thought the woods were too wet to
but'n."
MI·. Roberts pointed out that
even lhough the ground litter in
n rOl'est may still be wet lhe UIl­
dcrstory of vegltatinn Iln� the tree
crowns themselves dry out rapidly
uj'tcr (L ruin when there is wind
and will moke (l hot, fast moving
flt·c. "'ll·. not IIkc It Is with plow­
Ing arter a rnln," "Rid MI·. Roberts,
"wlldftre doesn't have to walt until
the ground drtes out."
"The safcst way Is fOI' land­
owners to contact us at tho Bul­
loch County Forestry Unit Head·
qual'lel's, Phone G01-1... , hofOl'o do­
ing ony burning, and wc con ad­
vise them on burning, and may
even be able to standby at the
scena while they RI'e doing the
bUl'nlng, provided our other duties
will a.l1ow and we nre not sum­
mened to fight fires elsewhere."
A spc inl type of (11'0 dnngcr
wurnlng' came this wuok rrom the
Bulloch County FOI'cstry Unit.
rtILng'cl' ,I. \\1. Robarts culled at­
tention to the Iu L tnnt
:
thougn
In uie past few weeks we have
had rrcquent ralns h re In tile
COli Illy, neverthelesa Lhe flro dan­
get' nus iu run ny times
been ex­
u-erncly high find we hnvo (ought
fires,
"Aflol' even 0 downpour of min,"
Snld MI', Roberts, "Ihe woods CRn
dl'Y alit vel'Y rapidly and lie ex·,
posed to dcstruction by fire, Often­
timos when 'he I'Rin slOp:; nnd tho
wind l'lscf.l only two 01' tlll'ce hOUI'A
UI'e I'cqllll'od h fOI'o the woods 81'e
very dl'Y nnd Rny blll'ning is
dnngcrou8. This fools n1f1l1y peo­
ple," onLinllcd MI', Robl'r'ls and
pnstul'es wlthouL Lha pl'opel' pre-
perlencod in sevcral monLhs.
WesL
Side hnd sorne 350 pI'erient fot'
Lhell' lnlcnt nnd queen conlest.
Slilson's senlol' class pl'ogram
brollght olll mOl'e that 200, Bt'Ook­
let's hog show III'Olllld 400 ond
POl'tol had about 400 also.
Happiness does not depend upon
what we have, but what we are.
Give a pint of blood April 2 for
a fellow American. 12 noon to 8
p. m. at the Recr.atlon
Center.
TOBACCO PLANTS
20,000 Yards of Disease Free Georgia
Grown
TOBACCO PLANTS
Cokers 402 - Hix - Oolden Harvest
Varitles
Come select your plants at the beds and you
know you
get the right amount you pay
for,
$4:00 per thousand at Strick Holloway's
Farm, 7 miles
south of Metter, Ga., on Metter-Cobbtown
road. Plants
are ready Now through April, For further
information
CALL
Strick 'Holloway
Phone 97-J or 618-L
Statesboro, Ga,
Penla· prolecled
fence posls pa,
lor Ibe.sehes
• Penta Preaervlltive protecU
(ence polU againlt decay and In';
lect damage. Our treating meth
..
cdl inlure deep penetraLion and
unifonn diltribution throughout
the wood. Olean, dry and easy
..
to-handle, Penta-protected pOlL!
outlut untreated polU by many.
many yean.
. Befon you replace another rot·
ten untreated POll. find out how
much money. tim. and, labor you
can laVI by uuoa Penta·pro­
I.<ted po.lI. Call or como Ia to­
day for Wormalion and prlcoo .
WE CARRY
"PENTA"TREATliD
_ Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Braoe Posts
in Stock -
Evans Wood Pl'esel'ving Company
P. o. Box 652, Statesboro, ·Georgia
Mill Street
Phone 696
I!! OLD RANGE R0UNDUP I!!
-'
I,
Your Old Range- Makes
Your Down Pa-yment!
Come in and pick out one of our Beautiful
Automatic Madc Chef Gas
Ranges and tell us when and
where to delive, • •
That's just how easy it is.
ONLY ONCE A YEAR
central' Georgia Gal Company
Statesboro. Mil�en. Claxton. Swainsboro
FineSt Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A.Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO, .GA, .
45 W Main at. Pbone .89
• C I .1 § S i·f i e d
ANTIQUES
Ye Olde Wngon Whcel AnLiques
Is closing out their entire stock.
Unless n. new and sullnble locnllon
Is Immediately found �"cl'yUllng
in this well-stocked shop will go
at sacnrtce prices. This chance
may never be yours again. Den's
miss it! Ylil OLD�l WAGON
WHElEL ANTIQUElS, U. S. 301,
South MRin Extension, Statesboro,
c«.
Services ---
F'OR SA LE-02 ncros of land, aile
lillie south of lty Limits of
Statesboro, with 4,125 fool rront­
ago on U. S. Routes 301 nnd 25.
Hns a rrontagc of 3, 827 feel on
other improved ronda. Prop I'll'
deslruble ror tourtst ourts, com­
merclul establishments, restdcnun!
sub-division 01' industrial purposes.
Hns I'RIII'oad frontage of .1,720 feel
which In no WR.y makes the pro­
perty less desirable for resi­
dential of commercial use, FOI' ad­
diLionnJ details, contact Francis
W. Alien. Barrk of Stnteaboro
Blilldlng, Statesboro, Oeorgta,
4-23-ollc.
POR SA LIi: - Tobacco plnnts
grown (1'0111 certlf'led seed of
Mnmiuoth Gold and 402 vartttes.
Ready now ror Immeutate trans­
planting, $2.50 pCI' thousand at
beds her'. J. Ii:. LA DSON SR.,
Moultrre, Ga. 4-9-2lc.
NICE LOT of pre-Easter suits and
girt's dresses. glzes to 6. Hats
and cops, baby shoes, belt making,
button covertng, hemstitching,
Trade where you feel welcome.
CHILDREN'S SHOP
4-2-3lp.
--------------------
SALE 01" ANTIQUES - speots:
Sale of Antiques. wonderrut
values in Furntture, Glnss, China,
and other items. This is OUI' an­
nual SALE. Begins March 7 at
9:30 o. 111. Be there, MRS. El. B.
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP.
126 south Mam St. s-s-u.
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL "- OLLIFF
Siebaid St. Phone 768
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them lo
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompl sp.r·
vice. Curb Service. (tfl
FOR SALE-Three neell'oom home
with Jal'ge living I'oom, dining
1'00111, kitchen, bath, fl'ont scrcep
pOI'ch, otic fan, and large glassed
In back pOl'ch. Ideal combination
fol' den, utility and breakfast
room. Located on Donaldson St.
HILL & OLL!PP, Phone 766.
POR SALE-Genulne RED WIG-
GLElRS. Ready any time you
call, Much Inrger than lost year.
Cnn furnish In large quantities.
Would like several dealers. MRS.
CARL B. LANIER, PHONE 1511,
BROOKLET. 4-2-3tp.
POR SALE - 5-room F.H.A.
finnnced home located on Easy
Slr'eet on the norLh side of town.
Cnll R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONlil REALTY CO., INC.
---------------_._----
ASI{ R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F. H, A. LOANS
-Qulok Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
TOBACCO PLANTS-Coker's 402
-Hix-Golden Hal'vest Tobacco
plants $3.50 per' thousand at lhe
beds. STRICK HOLLO WAY
FARM 7 miles south of Melter
on Metter-Cobtown mad. Phone
97-J or 6.!8-L for further Informn­
Lion. 3-l2-lf.
FOR SALE-Country Estnte, 19
ncres with a lovely home lo­
cated 1/2 mile from town on paved
road. Call R. M. Benson, CHA S.
E, CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE - Dwelling locnted
No. 334 lilast Main Street, pr'lced
right and can be easily financed,
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
For Reni---
FOR RENT-Avallable April 1st,
unfurnished apartment; 4 I'ooms
and bath; electriC wa.ter heater;
gas heat; private entrance, .tl'ont
and back; fl'ee gal'age; adults
only. 231 S. Main St. Phone 42-J.
3-26-lf. •
POR SALE-Lovely home on Sa-
vannah Avenue, recently re­
modeled, 4 bedl'oom, 2 baths, large
lot, desiJ'able for home 01' invesl­
ment. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
POR RENT - 5-r'00m house. jh tSeI
Screened back porch, mnnlng ------------------------­
watel', Kitchen sink, electric L d
.
F r.wnter heater and gar'den space. a y IS ree 01Located between Clilo and 301
�1��7tdiABOX 87, STATESBORO, Rheumatic Pain
FOR RENT-Newly decomled One Indy told us she had rhell-
furnished I'oom; 'sultnble fol' matic pain so bad she hod to wallt
working pel'son 01' n couple; no with a ca.ne most of the time. The
coo�lng pl'ivileges. 231 South joints of hel' knees and nnldes wel'e
Marn St. Phone 42-J. 4-2-lfc. stiff and sore Recently she gotCARL B. LANIER, Phone 1�1l, RU-MED and �ays the pnlns began
I I to go within n few hour�, and nowWanted after one weel' the Imin Is goneentlr·ely. .
RU-MED is helping so many
local victims of I'heumatism
and neuritis because this NEW
Liljuld FOl'mula contains Three
Wonderful Ingredients. Not a tab­
let 01' ca.psule. RU·MED goes to the
vel'Y SOlll'ce of pain almost at once
and costs but a few cents a day
to talte. So don't go on suffel'ing
POR SALEl-l0 moms, Lwo baLhs,
IGeL
RU-MED
excellent condition Now divided
1I1to lwo apal'tments. Close in, on
·a ma1l1 stl'eet. A barga.in for Im-
11"Iedlnte sale, JOSIAH ZETTE. O:1UG COt-4PANY
ROWER. I 10 E 10'111'1 SI
PhMt No 1 StltesbOlo �rlll
WANTElD TO BUY-Good lwo­
horse farm. Will pay cash,
reasonably prJeed. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
For Sale
FI1AN1<L1N - �
..
PHONE 132
riUNTS NO. 303
TOMATO JUICE ZFor 23e
WARSAW NO_ 2 CAN WHOLE
STRING BEANS,. Z For 3Se
FRENCH MARK,ET
TEA 4 Oz. Glass 33e
"ROBBINS RED BREAST"
EASTER HAM Lb. 5ge
IRISH
POTATOES 10 Lbs. 3Se
CHOICE LEAN
PORK CHOPS Lb.4ge
GOLDEN ISLE
O�GE JUICE 46 Ozs. 2ge
WHITE EASTER
BUNNIES Pair 53.00
LARGE
CHEER WUh Coupon F R E E
B. B. MORRIS CO.
PHONE 131 -- 31 W, MAIN ST.
POR SAL 4 acres jusl beyond FOR SALE-Big lots, Simmons
city JlmllH on East side of town. subdivision, neal' has pit a I.
all H. M. Benson, HAS. E. JOSIAH ZETTIi:ROWlilR.
C NI� REALTY CO., IN. 1-______ ----- POR SALm-Blg 10L, close In,I;'On. SA Lti:-l louse In good con- woodrow A venue. Will sucrtrtcenear' High fOl' lmmedlate sale. JOSIAH ZEl1'­
Two bedrooms, dining TEROWIDR.
room, living room a nd Den. \'VIII
snortrlce fOI' $5,:;00. JOSTAH ZET- Macedonia ChuI'cll
1'EROWER
young men who nre mlsstonnrtes 1"& B II b H Id Sthere, and on Korea, wllh a Korean e U oc era , • tatesbol'o, C
Theologlcnl student who holped THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1953
In lho trunstatton of Lhe New �M�I-::D�D:-L�E-::G-::R�O:-U�N-::D-:-P-:.B-.:-Y:-.F"',------_;"';':':':"'---­
'l'eatament Into Korenn, responsible TO PRESENT PLAYLET
��1' t��ll� ����CI\���J�1I1�e��SOs�II��I\�; The Mlddleground, Ohurch
film out by the Pocket Teslament Y.P. will present n playlet on
Longue deplcling the present Ensler' Sunday ut tho Mlddle­
slluolion In Korea. _ ground Prlmltlvo Bup"st Church
at 10 :30 a. m., entitled. "Joy Fol-
The
ne.Xl
conference will bo April
I
lows SOI'l'Ow." It wus wrttten by
1B und 19. The speaker', Dr.. R. N. Ellder' J. D. Durden, pastor of tile
Thompson, is a return mtsstonary church. Regulnr services will ror-
rrom Elthlopla. low the playlet.
'I'he "Mnccuonlnns" are hlgh­
POR SALEl-Thr'ce bedroom new IlIghLing 11 sertes of Mlsslonar'y Con-
house well located Olliff I
fel'ences this yeo!'. The two con-
H IghlS: Price $11,000. 'JOSIAH r rerencos so fnr' have been on Latin
ZETTElROWIDR. Amer'lca, wllh a gr'oup of five
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IHNU'T'S PREMIUM (lR .8I1MOUR ST'.ii� Il·16 .I.'.�.j,
KED BAMS air
Set For
ctobcr 12-17
WholeBull En� I
Lb 59�llb
'The Blliloch county fall' wIll be
Id October 12 to 17 thls year,
t F.. Allen, chail'man of thc fail'
'ollllniltcc, nnnotlnces.
MI', Allen was rcnnrned
chalr­
nnll of the committee
at the meet­
ng lust week
of the enttre group.
Il(us G. Bl'anncn was
renamed
ecretRI')' find treasurer
tal' 1953.
MI', Allen and Mr. Brannen have
ol'k.!(i with the committee since
e cfforls were made to bring
ck the county fail' to the coun-
SUNI>lYLAND WHOLE SMOKED 8-12 LB
GROUND
BEEr
Lb. 390
RIB ROAST
Colonial Pride Budg.t B••,
Lb. 630 Lb. 570
RIB STEAK
Colonial P,id.
'730Lb,
The CS Rooster and lhe Enster Bund) team up 1.0
Irring you a special array of wonder:ul food bar­
gains 'to load your Easler Sunday table! SUller
values in high (Juality meats for your main course
___ dozens of good buys in all the trimmings that
malce t.he meal a real feast_ Head for your friendly
Colonial Slore with your entire shopping list, fllr
all lhe lotal of all your purchases for the feast
. you'll save more lit Colonial Stores, Your 'fatui­
Food Bill is Less When You Shop At. CSt
Budget 8eel
Lb. 690
10>14 LB. HEN
TURKEYS
Lb. 590
uneral Rites For
.eo. P. Lee HeldRolls 49�
12-0z. �9�Can WI
17-0z. �5�Cons
1���:. Z5� PUDDING
Glmll,\UUT'[j MI�XIU/\N �T\·t.I·:
I�-::, 9tc TAMALES
NAUISCO 1I0NI:Y
4-Lb. 5.5 � GBABAMSCtn. Red Gate
2. P�-I���' 19 � CATSUP 14 Oz. Bottle 1 7e
·
Z 1���:. Z5 � P'LAr.1i S"caiLI
. PLANTER'S OOCKTAIL
19c ��� 8 Oz. Can 35e
Bunch CO:rrEE ,
Se GOws.".
Bunch GLASS WAX
-10c JEm BIRD.
4 Ears CANDY EGGS
2ge cn.sE URGE CANDY
2 Pounds DUCK EGGS
CUCUMBERS 25e .
KEI.r.OGG'S CRIS" ,'"roSIi
• FROZEN FOODS.
CORN rLAKES
Bunch
10e smWBERRIES'2ge
CHEESE rOOD Savwy
TISSUES
TRIANGLE FJ.OUR
rOIL WRAP
SWi�T'S PREM
CUT IJEa�'S�
.IV "� PEAS
BALLAR� �S
PURE LARD
MARGARINE
CREAM CORN �:�::�e
Reynold's
Alumir,um
Ocean Spray Cranberry
SAUCE
16·0•. 23�.Con
Funeral services fol' George p,
, 61, who died Friday night,
ere conducted at 4 :30 p. m" Sun­
y al Statesboro Primitive Bap­
t Church by Elder V. F. Agan
d Elder' Henry Waters. Burial
IS In Easl Side Cemetery_
Survivors are his widow, Mrs.
rge P. Lee; two dau(!'hterB, MrB.
y ShcDJy, Mrs. H. V, Harvey,
,; two sons, George P. Lee, Jr"
hn Bennelt Lee, all of StaleB­
ro; n bl'othel', WiBle S. Lee,
atesool'O; a sister, Mrs, Donna
e, Savannah, and five grand·
ughtel·s.
Pallbeal'ers wel'e H I Anderson
L. Sammons, Wlll'ia� S. Cone:
gar Hart, Stothard Deal, and
, E. Tuci{el'.
Honorary pallbearers named
'C Bill Bowen, I, M, Fay Sr"
fus Anderson, A, B. McDougald,
, E. Rushing, W. W. Woodcock,
lin Hngnl1, James Bland, Claud
cGlamcl')" Joe Watson, Carolyn
L<lach, Harry Lee, Ulmer
Ighl, M. J-. Bowen, Roy Beaver,
Tillman, C. B. McAllister'" ClIff
radley, Dr'. J. N. NorrlB, Frank
Williams, Allen R, Lanier, Fred
"Icy, Dr. Waldo Floyd, Dr.
hn M. Barksdale, Roy Parker,
P. Waler's Wiley Fordham,
. A. 8lSel', J. C. Frawley, Henry
o.'ell, and Charles Bryant.
nIl,;:D�'�'FE
Erll��Y
11·Oz.
Pk•.
:r�OUR 15!·OZ.Con
!-Lb.
AlftMOUR'S Pkg
BiG
S'll'AR
15·0•.
Con
U.S, NO.1 B SIZE RED BLISS
Polaloes 51b.
I-Lb.Large Fancy, Crisp
CELERY
Fresh Green Top
RADISHES
4's--2 Stalks
1ge
Bo.
Pt.Fresh Tender Green
ENDIVE
16·0z.
Extra Large Iceberg
LETrUCE
4's--2 Heads Con EARLY TWO HUNDRED
NJOY EGG HUNT AT CENTER
The fiflh annual lilaster Egg
unt at the Recreation Center
as a big SUccess this week with
ar'll' 200 boys and glrlB taking
,. In the hunt sponsored by theI'calion Cenler and the XI Slg­
a Chapter of the Beta Sigmahi.
23e Extra Fancy Green
YELLOW CORN
28·0z.
Pk.
Pk•.
Fancy Slicing
TOMATOES
4'5 & 5's Carton
27e Extra Fancy Med. Size
Fancy Full Pod
ENGLISH PEAS
2 Pounds
2ge
12·0z.
Pko.
ighty Entrants
xpected for F.H.
l( Tournament
Fresh Green Top
ONIONS
2-Lb. HOW 1'0 IWASl' AN EASTER HAM (011 PICNIC)
('lace meal tat IIlde up on II rack In • ,bllllo. pan, Vie 110
",ater, no cover, Oake to lAO de,fen InterMI tempcraturt
::e���W�e�lr!V����nl�e::l::���r (10: derree! If no ,Iau Is
SIVEE'I' GLAZES FOR TOPPING-
.'uur off dr11lph11l1. Cui fBt dlalon.li,., ,� Inch deep. Covr.r
with one of these ,hun. Return to .WO deare oven, I� min.
I, I cup lifted brown IU,.r ml:led with! ..ble.poon' rlour
2. I e�p "Htrd brown RUrar mind wllh I table'pooll dry
mushU'd
!1. \I cup oran,fl, peacb or Ilprlrot marmalarle
•. ��I 0111' OS crullhed pineapple and 1 cup lI"ed bro",11
11Ie·r
Ii, \b CUll LlOlley
Loaf The first annual Southeast Gear-
golf lou"nament wUJ be held
�; April 18 and 19 with eighty
��s expected to enter.
e F tournament, sponsored by
Ii �r'eSl Heights Country Club,
ith
played over the club course
aich
ali matches IB holeB and
.
n
play in all fIIghtB. Herb
urn' DUblin, Ga., pro will be thetmenl director. There will bewP ayers lo each flight and the
o",��tcen wiII make the cham­
Jak'p'
u Hines, chairman· ,of the
I ';:enl committee stated that
te ah
er, Who Wish to partlcl­
fore :Uld get their entries In
ghty
pril 11 and only the flrBt
ntH"
gotf.. ,s to enter will play.
.he S�OUld be sent to Mr. HlneB
Ub St
orest HelghtB Country
I'li'ne alesbol'o,
ven � said that prlzeB wIll
Ight I'� ali flight winners, all
lion Wlnnel'-uPs, and all conso-nnel's.
Fakesl Fadal Pkg.of 200
10-Lb.
Cloth
Tulle! Soap
Gebhard".
I:nlh SO�II
CAMAY
:J Roo. 2.lc
Hand Soap Taltl·Dlet Elberta
IVORY
3 M.d. Zlc
LAVA
Z II.. 1ge
PEACHES
No.2 35e
caBI
_,
15·0z. 33e
Mahatma
RICE
J.Lb.•ge
hor,
.NOW
Lo•. :27e
White ."loaU"1
IVORY
:2 L ••. 15e
Toilet Soap
CAMAY
Z 8ath Zle
Powders
DVZ
LO· Z7e Gt. 65e
:O·Hul. ·Te••
BORAX
16-0z./18e
A".lo Corn"
Bar
12·01. Sic
CluRJer
BORAXO
8·0•. 18e
An.lo Roal\
BEEI'
12·0•. 57c
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORQ, GA.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1953
Open W. J. Rackley, B.C.Leader Dies; Rites
Here April 20 Funeral aervtces for W, J, Rack· .­ley, Btatesboro business leader,
The Statesboro PIt�ts will open who pled here Monday otlernoon,
then- horne schedule for the 19�2 were held Wednesday at 4 p, m., at
Benson when lhey piny Sander's' the First BaptlBt Church by Rev.
ville here on Mondny, Apr·1t 20. George Lovell, Jr., and Rev.
They are scheduled to pinyan Frederick WItBon. Burtal Willi In
exhibition gnme with Hunter All' East Side· Cemetery.
B08e III Snvnnnah on April 10, nnd Reckl�y, age 81, died at hi"
another game with Hunter here residence following an IIIne88 ot
Miss Belly Jean Bensley proved on 'April 14. several weeks. About two years
to the Bulloch county 4-H Club Seven Pilots arc on hund rrom ago he retired from nctive buslnesB
members thnt thelr presldent con the 1053 teum. Thcy nrc White, Interests. PrlOl' to that Ume hestili lend the way by winning Lho pilcher; Brozenskl, pitcher: Braun, had been one of Statesboro's
olll­
senior gil'l's style revue Sntul'duy pltchel'; Carn, outflcldel'; Peters, standing leaders,during the county contesls. outfieldcl'; Calubl'isl nnd Pompelln, Rackley was oorn In BUI'ke coun-
MlsB Bensley was contest wlll- hoth inflelder's. ly In 1871 and came to StaLeaboro
nel' last yeul' and InlC!' on WOIl Others whom Mnnn,gm' Thl'ashcl'
In 1906 to open a smnll grocery
dlstr'lct honors. She, togeth .. · wlLh Is cOHntlng on for' places wlU,
bUBlnesB. A year later he eBtab­
the oLher' county wlnncr's, will
the Pilots 8 ..e HIII.tley, pitcher'; IIBhed the
Bulloch Drug Company
compete for dlstr'lct honor'. In 1'lf- I<lng, outfielder'; Crouch, Bhorl-
which he operated for Lwenty
ton on June 15, 16, and 17.
stop; Whitson, pllche .. ; lind Wn .. - years.
In 1929 he established the
Douglas Cartee came back for' saw, pitcher. Reckley
Feed and Seed Company
the third time as county talent which he headed until two year.
winner for the boYB and wJIJ also
'rhe leams mnklng lip Lhe Oeor- &8'0.
go to Tifton. gla
State Leagllc o ..e StateBboro, Reckley Willi one of the organ-
Miss Mal'gel'et Manes tool( top
Hazelhul'st, E a til m (\. n, Jesup, izers and served as president of
talent. honors tor the girls, and
Sandersville, Vidllllll, Douglas, Dnd the Bulloch Mortgage and Loan
the Laboratory Elementary School
Dublin. Company, liquidating agenta for
4-H Club took gr'oup honors.
the old Bank of St.atesboro and
Allen R. La�er, chairman of the Strip Experiment �erv�t
that InB��tlO� until eV�7
county board of commissioners, r:::'Br �� t�!"BUII�h �,�� �ank
presented gold loving CllPS- to
S S d
at the time of hI. death.
Douglas and Margaret arid'o et For un av HB IB BIIrvlved by three daugh-PI��s� t';..r��kt:'bor::-::r�o��O\rit�st •• tel'll, Mrs. Dudley McLain of Pel-
I I hlld MI I TI "St I
� I l" hi L ham, Mrs. Harold
Averitt of MII-
pace n c care, 8S I'cne 1e 'I' I) ilixpCt· men we,,,, len, and Mrs. Fred Bland of States-
Ol'oovel' was second place winner wns scheduled COl' Sunday, M6I'Ch bora; two sons, Ernest Rackley of
In the senior girls' atyle revue. 22, and called off becauBe of rain, StateBboro, and Bascom Reckley of
Miss Maxine Br'unBon was first will be held this Sunday nfternoon JackBonvllle, Fla.; three BIBters,
place winner' for the junlo .. glr'ls' from 1 p, m. through 5 p. m. Mrs. 0, A. Strickland, MrB. W. W.
style revue a.nd MlsB BJIJe Womnck The expe.. lment Is Lo give mem- WllllamB, and Mrs. J. R. Pierce
second place winner. ber's of the Bulloch Counly Gr'ound all of Sylvania; one brother, L. L.
MI88 Jan Futch look top honorB Obser'ver Corps nn opporlunlty to Rackley of Rockyford; nine grand­
In better' grooming, Ted Tucker' become familiar with the process chIldren and tour great grandchll­
won first In public speaking, John of observing pia neB and report- dren.
Turner first in farm and home ing them to the Civilian Defense Active pallbearers were Frank
electric, MIBB Shlr'ley Groover In filter cenler In Savannah. Mikell, O. C. Banks, C. R. Pound,
Cherry pie making, Miss Mary The U. S. Air For'ce Is cooperat- C. A. Simmons, OllIff Everett, Sld­
Beasley first In farm and home Ing In tile exper'lmenl and wJIJ ney Lanier. Honorary pallbeare....
IIIlfety, MIBs Janice Deal, flrBt In send over a number of planes for named were J. O. Jo)'nBton, Vircli
publ�c. opaaklng for the girls, Mlaa lite GrouDd-Obeerver Co.". to opot DonakI8dn, tIr. Il 1. lCmuIedy,' W_
Joyce' Faye Mallard firBt In quick and report. D. Anderson, Fred T. Lanier. J. O.
breads, and Miss Hazel McDonald MMd Ed hid WBtson, T. J. Morris, Wlllter AI-
fh'st In muffins.
I·S. au e ge, W a organ ze
_.________ th1 G,O.C. In Bulloch, states that dred,.1.
1:. Matnews, R. P. MIkell,
tile StateBbor'o Telephone Company Percy Averitt, Robert Donald"on,
Is cooperating In thc exper'lment lil. L, Akin., W. G. Cobb, Hoke
and will sec that the group get Brunson, Allen R. Lanier, H. W.
fast phone service through to the Smith, C. B. McAllister, and
filter center in Savn,nno.h. George JohllAton.
The groups to l'epol't are as
Barnes Funeral Home was In
follows: a city-wide group f!'Om Icharge of arrangements.
1 to 2 p. m. Junior High School
students from 2 to 3 p, m, Jaycees
from 3 to 4 p. m., and Junior
Woman's Club from 4 to 5 p. m.
They wJIJ gather at the bome
of Mrs. Maude Edge on South
Zeltel'Ower Avenue,
Pilots To
R. P. MiI(ell, Farm Bureau presl·
n, nnd Mr·s. Bule WIll IamB,
sldcnt of the Home Demon·
11011 Council, along with tile
tm nnd home agents, were llfked
procul'e a. midway attractiOn
thi!l yco!'.
Each of Llle 15 Home D�mon-
lion clubs in the county agreed
enter exhibits and to work out
schedule of displaYB that would
II • dcfinale slory without too
ueh overlapping Ideas. Mrs. Wil­
ms stated that this achedule
Id be announced shortly.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Brannen and
rs. Emmitt Scott were Il8ked to
I've as the midway committee to
ke certain the moral phases of .
de carniva.l contract were carried RL The committee is oftering eco�00 for first prize exhibit, $75 ,.
I'second place and $50 for other
Itable exhibits.
Bulloch 4-" Club
Winners Named
CLEAN PLATE BOOSTERS-Plnkey, Wlnkey, and Blinkey, throe white rats, are proving a boon t. helping
Westside School children clean their plates at lunchtime. In the above picture teachers and .tud.� are ob­
serving the three rats, They are left to right, Kelly Lanier, student; Catherine Kirkland, Bulloah
lupervlslng teacher; Mrs. Lois Scearce, teacher, and Mary Dell Hood, student. -Photo by Clifton,
Blood Donors -Set A White Rats
Here April 2 Show KidsWhatTo EatAll recol'ds were broken hCI'e' ------------------------
i'ast Th,;rsday, April 2, when 343 • . _pints of blood were donated to the
Red Cross In a bloodmobile visit to TBulloch counlY spollsored by the emperature Bulloch county'B Bupervlslng
local medical association and thf} teacher, Mrs, Catherine Kirkland,
staff of the Bulloch County Hos- And Rain For and a white rat experiment are
pilal. helping the WeBtslde Elementary
A check up her'e Fr'iday revealed II h
School children and facully solve
that 412 donors volunleer'ed to give Bu oc County a big henlth probiem.
blood yesterday and the 343 lhat The entire school body, from the
were accepted Wll.'l the largest do- The thermometer readings first through the Blxth gradeB, is
nation In a one day visit in the for the week, Monday, March elnhusiastically sharing In the
Savannah area of the Red Cross, 30, through Sunday, April &, project. Even the conflnnllCl "fried
with the exception of visits to were as follow.: potato and meat eatera" '"l1 a1n11!J
military posta,... _ • High Low up. 'Q'he Beven bIllIlc food. haVe,
.
Seaman WlillamB, chairman of Monday, March 3D 77 39 af laSt come to have a real mean-
the Bulloch county blood program, Tuesday, March 31 84 55 Ing to the boys and girls.
stated that "h.,. visit of the blood- 'Wednesday, April 1 83 &8 Three white ratB, nllmed Pln-
mobile' April 2 was sponsored by Thursday, April 2 79 60 I<oy, BllI1key, and Wlnl<oy are
the doctors and stoff at the loc81 Friday, April 3 77 55 being fed the following diets:
hospital with the aid of pastors Saturday, April 4 82 51 Plnkey gets a dally diet Including
of local churches. Williams sal� Sunday, April 5 77 &0 all the seven basic foods, Wlnkey'B
that the local committee is grate- There was no rainfall during daily intake Is completely starchy
ful to the sPonsors and the donors the week.' Including fried polatoes, cornbread,
and that a working system is and syl'Up, and othel' starches,
being set up in Bulloch County • • while Bllnkey Is eating nothing
which will assure full qu'otss on ------------------------- more than candy and soft drinks.
every visit of the bloodmobile. Swnn·ml·ng Pool
Children are observing first
.
hand how proper foods make hap-
WOMEN OF MOOSE TO py efficient, a'nd healthful people,
SPONSOR PARTY APRIL 15 TOM 13
or that the Improper' diets make
open ay snappy nervous, and restless In-The Women of The Moose of the dlvldualB.
Statesboro chapter will hold a
gnme parly Wednesday night,
April 15 at the Community Cen­
ter, The public is invited, Games
wilt begin at 8 p. 111, Pl'oceeds
will go to one of the Moosc's com­
m'unlty projects.
•
BY VIRGINIA RUS.ELL
Pig Chain Show Is
Set For April 17
The seven F,F,A Chaptel's in
Bulloch County will hold their
annual F.F.A. Pig Chain Show at
the Bulloch Stockyard Friday, April
The Statesboro Recreation De­
pal'tment announced this week that
plans fOl' opening of the Memorial
Park Pool 81� complete and open·
Ing date has been set for May 13,
WiUl the fifth annual water show
being presented on May 20.
The watel' show, under the direc­
tion of Sue Hunnicutt, promises to
be the best show ever pl'esented
at the pool and will feature a cast
of I1"IOl'e than 50 in a special Water
Circus.
Season tickets for the 1953 sea­
son are now on sale at the Rccl'ea·
lion Center. Prices this yeBl' I'e·
main the same as those set in
1949 when the pool opened for' lhe
first time.
-
17,
The Brooklet, Register, Portal,
Stilson, and Nevils F.F.A. Chap­
ter's will each Bhow five pigs of
the Bulloch Counly Chnln donated
Charts are being kept by the In 1947- by S. W. Lewis, Inc., Bul­
children to show changes In hair, loch County Bank, Bulloch Stock­
skin, eyes, na.i1s, disposition, diet yard, Sea Island Bank, and Par­
and weight of rats. Notebooks are kel"s Stockyal'd, now Co-op Stock·
also being kept by the children. yards.
Some are In the form of diaries These five Chapters will also
which Include the chlldr'en's dally show five gilts and a boor each,
diet. Here they determine whether donated by Senrs-Roebuck and
01' not they have had a proper Company In 1945.
diet, like Plnkey, or whether they The Laboratory High and States­
are a Bllnkey or Wlnkey. A weight boro F. F. A. Chapter's, estab­
chalt Is being kept alsO. IIshed after' the Sears chain was
Mrs. KIr'ldand presented the Idea originated, wIll show five gilts each
of the rat experiment to the tea- In the Bulloch County Chain do-
chers, Mrs. Lois Scearce, MrB. Vlr- nated by Mr. A. B. McDougald, Reaister F.F.A. To
ginia Russell, and Mrs. Mattie Amoco, and the Franklin Chevrolet
•
Lois Dickey, after they had ro- Company. Hold Show Apr. 16
peatedly asked her help about how This year 60 Bulloch County F.
the children could be Laught the ne- F.A. members will show gills and Members of the Register
F.F.A.
cesslty of eallng a balanced diet. five will Bhow boars. Chapter'
will exhibit ItemB they
Foods so vital to the chlldrim's This show hlghllghta the yearB have mllde In vocational agrlcul-
health seemed to find their way work In livestock for these 65 ture workshop,
In addition to show­
to the garbage pall. Health leB- F.F.A. members and Lhelr chap- Ing their pogs,
at their local pure­
sons fr'om a book seemed uBeless terB. The purpoBe of this livestock bred
how shoW April 16. The show
when such practices ·exlsted. program Is threefold. First and Is
scheduled for 8:30 p. m. at the
Since the rat expel'iment has -mos� important 1s the development R�gistel'
school campus.
run long enough to show the _==========================:::;
children the vast difference that
-
diet plays In their lives, the Clean
Plate Club has greatly Increased
Its membership. Lunch-time finds
children counting the number of
blLSlc foOds Included In the meal.
Because of the success of the
experiment, the teachers entered
the rat experiment In the First DIB­
trlct Sclenco Fair held at the col­
lege on March 27-2B.
of the Individual F.F.A. member.
Second Is the development of hlB
knowledge and abllily In growing
IIveslocl<. And third IB to demon­
strate to the F. F. A. Member the
value of a good grade ot livestock
and to enable him to get a Btart In
growing and owning Purebr'ed
hogs.
After llle Bulloch County Show
the two best Sears glltB In each
Chapter will be shown In the SearB
Show In Savannah In May.
S.K Dental Grolll)
Meet, Hel'e Today
Members of the Southeast Dental
Society will meet at the Forest
Heights Country Club today for
their quarterly meeting. Dr.
Gerald Mitchell of Allanta will be
guest speaker at the luncheon. 01'.
Semon Eisenberg of Savannah is
president of the group.
The dental assistants will hold
their meeting a.t the same time.
the games will be Dekle and Ben
Hagin with Street and Lehman
Fmnklin behind the plate. The
Midgets play on Mon., Wed., and
Fri. at the Centcr and more than
sixty players arc. registered in the
Honey bees al'e beneficial to
most agl'lcultul'al crops, fruit and
berry ol'chal'ds as theh' value fol'
pollination cannot be overesti·
mated,
PANTHERS AND CUBS
CHALLENGE STATESBORO
BASEBALL MIDGETS
On Saturday afternoon of this
week at the Recreation Center the
Panthers and Cubs from Savan­
nah will play the Statesboro Mid­
gets a double header. Pitchers
for
He Knew.Some Of Their
Names And Most Faces Dorman Host To
GeOl·"ia SolonsSome knew
him and called him gasoline and 011
from Max Maly.
And Max Maly got to know
them. He hear'd a lot about Stntes­
bor'o and Bulloch county-the fish­
Ing, the sunshine,
Recently he sold his filling sta-
names. tlon in Tomah and Is now in Bul·
He knew some of their faces, loch counly visiting his Camp Mc-
but could not call their names. Coy and Bulloch county friends.
But he came all the way
from
He Is Btaylng with Obron
Tomah, Wisconsin to see lhem. Creasy and Cannon Donaldson.
Max MalY, operated n filling He attended a meeting of the
atatlon at 731 Superior Avenue In local unit of the National Guard
Tomah,-not far from Camp
Mc·
last week and renewed his friend­
Coy. ship with all those whom he hnd
And there were quite a nomber -missed
8S he visited about the
of Bulloch county boys In the county. ."
Natlonnl Guard who were In Camp
Ho III,es It _here ... �d to
M Coy And a lot of Lllem
owned might mako arrangemen s
au�om�blleB. And they bought stay," he says.
bYs���eimew his face but could
not call his name.
He knew some of them ond their
Alfred DOl'man, as chairman ot
the executive commlttce of the
Georgia Wholesale Grocers Asso,
eiation, was host to membel'S of the
Georgia representatives nnd sena­
tors in Congress nt a dinner at
the Mayflower Hotel In Washing­
ton, D. C., on Monday _ night of
last wee,k.
Mr. Dorman stated that In ad­
dition to the Georgia solons other LOOK OUT DUCKS-Shown here Is the lake near the first gree.n on
guests Included Hugh Petereon, the Forest Heights co�ntry Club golf course and the club hou.e In the
former congressman from the first. blckground where the Southeast Georgia Golf Tournament will be
district, and Ken Tumer, Atlanta ted t th t
Journal representative In WaBhlng-
held April 18 and 19. Eighty golfers are expee to en
er e ournl·
ton.
.
• ment. -Clifton Photo,
Held Wednesday
Wm. James Choir
Sings At Rotary
Sixleen members of the alxly­
five voice acapella choir ot the WIl­
liam Jame. High School preBented
a program of BongB at the StateB­
bol'O Rotar'y Club.on Monday 'of
thlB week.
Under the direction of Tharon
StevenB, they sang "Salvation IB
Created" by T8cheBnokoff, "Hos­
podia Pomllul" by LvovBky, "I'll
Never Turn Back" by Dett, "Fin·
landla" by SlebelluB, and the
"Hallelujah ChoruB" by Handel.
Yvonne Wright and Carol
Stewart Bang as a duet "The
Italian Street Song" by Herbert.
The group Included LoIB ParlBh,
Carold Stewart, Gloria Poole,
Yvonne Wright, Ann Douse, Jane
Baldwin, Pearl Joyce, Sadie Smith,
R.,bert Mack, Lavaughn Roymond,
Wlllia Scaraboro, Sidney Huff,
Harold Johnson, Robert Canty,
George Sabb Jr., and Grant Wil­
der.
'R. P. Jordan, principal of the
"1'hool presented the group to the
Rotarians, and Intr'oduced the
selecttons,
V.F.W. To Install
New Officers
Phillip L. Faillgant will be In­
Btalled aB commander of the Bul·
loch County POBt 58911 of the
V.terans ot Foreign WarB In
special ceremonleB to be held at
the American Legion Hall on Tues­
day night, April 14. �el Cole­
man, former post commander, will
serve ad Installation officer.
other offlclalB to be Installed
are J. B. Williams, Benlor vice
comander; DeWitt Thackston,
Junior vice commander; Cliff Mar·
tin, quartermlllIter; Oene Curry,
adjutant; FranceB W. Allen Jr.,
POBt ndvocate, Leodel Coleman
Burgeon; A Sidney Dodd Jr., POBt
legislative' officer; Jack Rushing,
post service offIcer; "'omas De·
Loach, Dr. Ed. H. Smart Jr., and
Frances Trapnell, tnlBtees; Leland
RlggB, guard; Billy Tillman and
John H. DuboBe, color bearers; W.
Joe Neville, ·bugler;; Rueben
RoBenberg, officer of the day;
Foy'Wllson, chaplain; Edgar Wynn,
patriotic ,nstnlctor and George B,
Fall, employment officer.
